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sited potatoes will

drippiog into a frying-pan ; when it is melted,'slice in jour potatoes with a little pepper
and salt; put them on the fire; keep stirring
them ; when thej arc quite hot they are rea-

fo*bl* slow,
Hie flickering embera »hlne with
fade.
AnJ tuttly u'«r th.«u ga there aa they
«n<l alow.
Tit* whitened ael.ee, noiaeleeely
Ilk* tb« deflation of my heart,

dy.

Potatoes Masued.—When your potatoes
are thoroughly boiled, drain them quite dry,

TU

And Muia but a reflection aa 1 pu,
Kh«r«. neath th* growing weight of weary yoara.
la ruin* ll« the hop** uf other dajra.

pick out every speck, etc., and whilo hot,
rub them through a colander into a clean
stew-pan. To a pound of potatoe* put about

Wall, for to-aigbt let taddealag memoriae come,
An<l barletl )oy» of brighter year* aria*.
While I aaloek the atruagboi of my hoart.

half

laat food look with tearfel eye*.

now

eoukl

a**

th*

a

will be

m* aa

taught

That 0,»t atay bl**a you

piuwed away,

now the time to trim up and prefor future harvests. Septhe
grounds
pare
tember ia an important month for all who

But it ia

preparation

for another year.—
Bushes should now be cut, to let them blocd
rould muko

youth and die. There are certain daya when a
acytho will do much to extirpate them.
September ia a moat important month tor

sowing grass seeds. Herds-grass and red-top
may be so#n at this time without fear of

aak—and peaceful gtld* your happy hour*,
following alter April'* rata of Uara,
Fur a* may bloaeom autamer* fragrant flower*.
Par*vii*fl*ld, Sept. IM&

winter

killing.

Greensward may be turned flat at this timo
and aown at once to grass. And where the

award ia cold and unsuitable for

Agricultural.
following extract i*

Soptembor,

haying and reaping.

finished

And

The

From the

planting

this

ia the beat mode of renovation. Plow niccly
—draw the ground with any kind of compost

thoroughly with iron teeth,

manure—harrow

sow one

Making.

peck of herdf-grass and two or three

to the acre, and then use a
brush harrow till the whole surface'is laid

pecks of red-top

made for tho Coun-

even, and fit for the scythe. The finer you
make the aurface soil the sooner will jrour
the
graaa seeds vegetate and get roots fur

*n<!

minutes on the river and

Ccllcr.

we

EtllngburK Journal.

A MYSTERIOUS

adventure;
who spent sorno
during the reign of Louis
Phillippo, acquiring groat proficiency in the
art of surgery, met with at least one strango,
curious, and exciting adventure, which we
now record in his own language:
I ain naturally as fond of adventure in
reality (said the doctor) as most people are
of reading it; and this admission, 1 trust,
Doctor Edward L

years in Paris,

will lie sufficient

explanation

of how 1 ao

became connectcd with tho

readily

mysteri-

ahot along

paat houses,

during
under

that tine

bridgea and

not a
among river craft with great rapidity,
word being spoken. Suddenly we ran into a
low, dark arch, and soon after camo to a
waa
■pot in tome place where ao far aa aeeing
concerned, I couldn't hare told myseli from

barrel of ink.
"Not a word, monaieur le doctor, your life
depends upon it," aaid a low, atern whifper

a

in my ear.
"I am dumb as a

post," aaid I, "more ao
you hear me spsak before

if anything. If
you are ready blow my braina out—that ia,
what few I have left."
aro a brave man, will not
"Silence!

you

paid for your troublo."
all right: and being all
"Thank you
right, aa Dary Crockett used to ezprass it,
bo harmed and will be
—

go

ahearf."

all the talk of the wine. I waa
ous uflair I am about to relate.
and almost
One night, while returning late to my gettiug eobcred up pretty fast,
wished myself sufe in bed in my lodgings,
lodging from a convivial party, whore I had
but thought it best to carry out my previous
drank a good many healths in a good deal of
This

was

froid.
very good wine, as I was sauntering along tang
"A capital surgeon, so far
of tho numerously nam*d quajs of the

ono

and autumn has cuuio, before ttiu farmer*
are quite ready for it, as sorno have hardly

man

through the** coming

Diroctlons for Cider

potatoes you
wish for more or Ices

The Rummer montha hare

y*ar*

1

In

the onions to the

guidud by your

Farm Work for

hard and evld,
tight of thee*—

angel guidei

tablespoonful

of their flavor.— Grrmantown Trlrgraph.

ao

When old deceit had Marty robbed my
Of truat la uian, and frith In beaten b*alda.
ui* l*a*oaa of eternal truth.
You

a

sieve, and mix them with potatoes.

proportioning

A auaay curl, atuevhud. fode>L, old—
'Twould work JHNI bitter pain—la after time
kaow
Among yftarjoya, a aorrow vague you'd
Out you ahall not—th* Under lor* I feel.
Would a pare you Una and every greater wo*.

For you bar* been to

ol butter and

Potatoes Mashed wrrn Onions.—Prepare
some boiled onions by putting them through

And ao, fhrewell to all the treaaared part,
T» all o nee-cheri abed hop** a fund adl*u t
For when th* llaftr'n| light ahall come at laat,
1 enter on a path untried aad new.
Though all th* lor* I haea I* glren Alice,
keep,
My heart tnuat evermore Ita
Aa wh*n, bore* for away, th* a*a-ah*U uiurtnura
Forever of ita home where billow* al**p.

Whom you have olten called
Shedding hla t*ar* Ilk* rata at

ounce

an

of milk ; do not raako th«gn too moist; mix
them woll together.

The <«ei, U aiiut h«—with to-morrow** aun
the air,
My wadding batla will ring upon
And frleod« will pree* around to with me Joy
la winning on* ao lovely and ao lair.

Oh ! Alloa, If you

Cfec Utorg

Cold Potatoes Fetid.—Put a bit of cream

Th* tra la "lying bow upon th* hearth.

a

generally bo dono enough

in 15 or 20 minutea.

Journal.

MEMORIES.

And take

Seine, not far from the hotel Dieu—the oldest hospital in Paris, and, by tho byo, ono of
the beat in the world—aa I was sauntering
along tho quay, I say,humming a tune, and
by way of variety, thinking overaomo of tho
atorie* I had heard of person* boing assoiiinnted in this vicinity and thrown inttf the
river, which I could see rolling along before

concerned," I heard whiiperod
tho other.

"Como, follow
said that stern
moment a

I arose,

IJoad, and remomber!"
whisper again, and at the

as

strong hand took hold of tuino.

step|>ed

from tho boat to

somo

a
up tho stejia, and through
narrow postage, and then down aoino

•tairs,

long,

coolness is
from one to

by atmospheric

Th<

influences.

more

cider should be stored in well cleansed bar
rvla or casks, and |>ut into a dry, cool cellar
After fermentation has quite ceased, the bar

than the

hay.—Mass. Plowjkman.

Puro Wator for Stock.

rela or caske should be hermetically cloaed
A good draught of good water is, probab
No foreign substance should ever be added t<
am refreshing to beasts as it is to people.
eider with the idea that it can be improve* | Ij,
in the month of Auguat nearly all doHut
,
t<
wish
Those who
or made better thereby.
animal* >uffer far more than we imagcider by chemicals will bear ii , miKtic
their
poison
want of good water. Sheep will
for
ine
mind that when they do so their cider bo
far better it they can have access to
thrive
bevcr
for
a
untit
medicinal
tincture,
a

oomea

will endure the heat fur
unions prescribe* I pure water. Team*
age, or toawe in any way
hetter if they can have a plenty of (Hire waCider will keep fit for usi
a phyiwian.
by
muat drink stagnant
tho vinoui ter, unri if milch cowa
soon

much longer if bottled
fermentation has ceased.

after

water wherever they can find it, how ta it
|iua»ibl« for them to give their usual flow of
good milk? It is impracticable for them to

▲bout Cooking Potatoes.

do it.

Some

Potato is TVmlxd.—WmIi them. but d<
or cut thein, unl<-aa th«*y arri ven
not

|*i><

people

allow water to

stand

in

many tiui.w, and com
pel their animals to drink it all up. Did
ever drink water iroia an old dir•uch

troughs daj

alter

day,

a sauce-pan half lull of potatoti
people
niw,
(or make them so bj dividing
had been allowed to stand
equal
ty slop-jwil, after it
ones will b<
the
mall
or
ths larger unm,)
in the sunshine for two or three days? Let
such
done to pieces before the large one* are boilet them
try the experiment ot drinking
enough, put to them a* much cold water ai water, and wait for the result; and then they

large.

Fill

ol

will cover them about an Inch ; they art
whec
aoonsr boiled, and more aavory, than
drowned in water. Moat boiled thing* an

spoiled bj hating

opinexpress
prepared
ion. whether or not such water is as good for
stock, io the sultry days ot Auguat, as pure
will be

too little water, but
by too much ;

pota cold water would
the]
Water troughs
allow*

toes are often spoiled
a little
moat merely be covered, and
that
ao
may
in
thej
waste
boiling,
(or

bejua

covered at the flniab.
till tbey boil
Sat them on a moderate fire
the sidi
then take them off, and put them by

are sof
of tha fire to aimmcr slowly till they
enough to admit a fork, (placo no depend
anee on the uaual teat of theirskins cracking

which, U they are boiled faat, will happer
to some potatoes when tbey are not half done
and the inaide quite hard.) Then pour th<
water off, (it you let the potato** remain ic
the water

a

moment

after

they

aro

dotw

enough, they will hecoiuc waxy and watery,]
uncover the sauce-pan, and sst it at auch i
distance from Um fire aa will secure it frure

burning; their superfluous moisture wil
will be perfect I]
evaporate, and ths potatoes
and
mealy.
dry
You may aftrrwaid |>laoo a napkin, fold* >
of ths sauce-panl diameter
up to the siae
ths
ovsr
potatoes, to ksep them botandmea

•
■

wanted.
ii
This method of managing potatoes is
to steaming thorn, an I
equal
respect
every
time.
are dressed in half tb«

ly until
they

There is such an inflnit*

mad siaes of

to

variety

potatoes, that it is

of sort

a

correct

be.

went

impoaible t II the garden

blood

my
particular locality,
quickened to a slight start, and liogan

to mutter, as I searched for my
I carried :

only weapon
"II

•ex

a*

in-

nuiy,
my
you arc—God bless the

were a man

you
stead of a woman,

now

kuifo, tho

nno

collectively—I—"
stopped, because

Ilut I said it only to

king of

tho

French,

myself.

nor

ai IttBl

Order* fbr printing are
mpectftilljr aollaltad, a*
will be paid to meet the wanl* aad

every attention

number 38.

Neither tho

any of his

subjects,

jy Tbry that govern moat make I cut
nolle—babiea excepted.

state of human
Thera n«rar can be lasting good health
without it; It id an Impoariblllty, except
combined with criminal practices. A person
map Iito in good health to the age of twentyfife, bat if marriage ia deferred beyond that,
every month'a delay ia the eating oat mora
and mora the very essence of life, and the
worm of certain dieeaae and prematura death
burrow* tho mora deeply into the vitals. On
the other hand, marriage not later than 25
prolong* life. It waa for thia raoaon noticed

HTlt

is aaid tbat when a Frenchman baa

to wait he smokes; a (icrraan meditates ; an

Italian aleepa; an Englishman takes a walk;
an American inventa some new contortion of
the limba, and triea to put bia feat higher
than oyer.

QTColeridge says, "The happineaa of life
ia made op of minute fraction*, the little,
aoon forgotten charitiea of a kiaa or a amile,

BTAt
waa

a

given

training down eaat. alter an order
ramrods," one of the

to "return

never

Pistcllantous.

hundred and fifty-five, including dinner; ent.
"Monsieur lo cliirurgeon," said n stern
age, say twenty-five, more or lees, generally
ol
man
a
for
voice,
aloud, "swear by your honor as a
and
more;
mighty good looking

gentleman, you will never reveal aught of
my siio."
Here I put my back against a convenient this night's adventure—of what you have
shall sco—of what you have hoard
post, and began to whistlo—tho woman all seen or
shall
the timo
eyeing mo cloaely. Then or shall hour—of what you know or

thoy have not rocrcated many aoula. lie
himmay not like a pen-and-ink aketch of
aolf; but aa ho haa allowed Ilia face to appear
at tho front oT his laat volume, and aa he
alao haa to auhuiit to tho exposure and even
anlo of it in hia own pariah, by hia own admiring auditory, ho cannot complain of thia
if

case."

Hero my fair unknown, at il without
thinking, so clsvcr waa the art, pushed hack
her hood and showed mo, by the dim light ol

complete

and beautiful set

duced.

was

pro-

Without another word I toon on my coai,
rolled
sloavca, and proceeded to the

up my
of the sweetest, work; tho masks assisting me. The poor
a neighboring lump,
under tho painful oper ition.
prettiest, moat bewitching faces I had cvci •ulTercr fainted
one of the men aaid
was
all
finished,
When
seen.
before
"Monsieur is a doctor, a surgeon, an Eng- to mo in a low, anxious tone,—
"Will ho aurvivo?"
lishman, and a bravo and gallant gentleman,
"With careful attention and nuraing, I
therefore monsieur will come with mo und
uno

to haTO a man forever

tohlinself?

Marry,

now, anawer ua

bowing and scraping

coino

that.

up, and go to

you

jou
will bo ablo to tak

sufferer's life by bis great skill."
course I will," said I, steadying my-

think he will."
"Thank*. Monsieur lo docteur will writo
self by the |«*t, for the wine had somehow down all necessary instructions."
Pen, ink, and pajier being furnished me,
been increasing its power over mo since leafWhen all waa coming my friends. "Of course 1 will, mad- this I proceeded to do.
senre such a
a heavy purso waa placod in my hand,
to
too
happy
einoiwlle—only
pleted,
beautiful creature *pon the honor of a and tho mask aaid—
save a

"Of

—

"Monsieur lo docteur will not forget
Frenchified Knglwh gentleman chirurgeon !
oath?"
lead the way, mademoiselle."
"Not very likely to, with aaaamination in
"Will monsieur bo so kind as to take my

hia

Pray
arm

?"

kind—monsieur would
have done almost anything ho had been asked
Monsieur

just

was so

then.

prospect,"

aaid I.

"Enough. Cotne!"

I followed my conductor down into the
crypt again, and then, in total darkness,
waa let through a succession ol long, narrow
the same aa
|tMMgea, alternating with stain,
before—but not ending where I began ; for
and I suda door waa at last thrown open,

of

food

was

I of adventure. We

were

not many

yellow gold;

five minutes that we were ever atran-

Americans with their approval. His face of a Christian, I must answer, "Action.1
with piniles, and his lips run over Luther says that "he had rather oboy thai
odd reduction* on men work miracles." Obodieuco is better thai
with humor.

lights up

Many

and things, uttered in a dry manner, aa if sacrifico.
half unconacioua of them whilo thoroughly
Aa tho water lifted up Noah'a ark nearc
conscious, giro that quaintnea* and vigor to hoavon, and aa all the atonea that wer
hia speech that foist in his writings. It about
Stephens eara did but knock him th
would bo transgressing the bounds of pro- closer to Chriat, the corner atono, ao all th<
priety to report prirate and familiar talk, strange, ruggod providences that wo mee
but tho style conformed perfectly to tho atyle with shall riae us nearer hearon and knock
that ho voluntarily sots before the public.— us nearer to Christ, that precious cornel
lie is of medium height and siio, in the stone.

neighborhood

of

forty—looking

under that

tW Old Lorenso Dow used to say thai
His country parsonage was near Dumths Devil used all sort of bait to catch diflereni
fries, the rrgion where Burns spent his last
sinners, but that when ho fished for swearen 1
years and wrote many of his finest pieces.—
he throw in the naked hook.
So when ths
It was the neighborhood, too, of the famous
and Etfie Deans of the Hoart of Mid devil of rebellion fishes for traitors in the
age.

Jeanie
Lothian.

I learned that mid Eflie did not South he baita hia hook, aometimrs with i
fat civil office, sometime*.with pride or ro<
turn out as well as Sir Walter imagines.—
Her last appearanco was aa a driver of a venge; but when he wants to catch a Northwater cart in Dumfries—a moat pmfane old ern dough-hico he toasoa in the naked book.
The peopto of that region never
woman.
Tin Scn.ht Sins.—Dr. Johnson used to
approved her acquittal, and her final charac- say that a habit of looking at the best side
ter seemed to sustain their decission. Very
of every event is far better than a thousand
beautiful are the hill* and vales ol that repounds a jear. Bishop Ilall quaintly rewith
forests
gion—sweet, quiot, pastoral,
marks,
;*For every bod there might be a
enough to break up the otherwise too high worse, and when ono breaks his
leg let him
It
tho
is
of
culture.
finish
very spot for be thankful
that it was not bis neck!"
sauntering musings, such aa characterise bis When Fonelon's
library was on fire, "Uod
pen. No city study can compare with It.— be
be exclaimed, "that it is not
praissJ,"
And if he maintains the geniality, freshnres
the dwelling of some poor man!" This ia
and piquancy of his uianao in hi* present
the true apirit of submission—one of tbe
home, it will *bow that the roots there plant- most beautiful trails that can
possess tbe
ed have struck deep, and that a* fine trees
human heart.
can grow in a city park a* in a country
forest.
17" Gen. Cass is making speeches to en••His church is very crowded, and hs is
enlistments. At the age of nearly
cooflage
probably the most popular of the younger 80 his strength and patriotism are not so
preachers of the city, and more than any abated as to prevent bis making noble and
other except Dr. Guthrie. It is a neat
eloquent appeals to his countrymen.
though unpre ten ting aflair, Uke most of the
Scotch churches, and holds about twelve
jy It is said that tbe imperial nursery of
hundred persons."
France will hare another inmate before long,
it is a to tbe great delight of "tbe nephew of bis
|y Always laugh when you can;
uncle."
medicine.

cheap

jouth ; that ia "to the deity whioh prolongs youth." Men and women gat older
mora
rapidly when they remain single, and

of

rapidly; the men from falling
diaaipated fiabita and irregularitiee.—

die off mora
into

The

true to nature'a

woman,

living in her purity,

instincts, and

grows leaa and leas vislow degrees aettle down In

vacious, and by
Inaction, in feebleness and premature (Incline.

long

At

a

m

man

in unmarried he Trail

himself unfixed, unsettled; an<l koun business men conaider him insecure, because ho
can any day pack up his trunk and diaapp«ar. Tho moat magnificent awindlera in
Wall atrrat. those (or the very largest amount*
were unmarried men.

t«r

vantagea to bo derived from metal windon

tbej

in

cient* dedicated

sashes among other

When Dcraosthcnee «u asked what wa
was carefully and ele- tho first part of an orator, what the second
lio
least
I
did.
gers—At
and what tho third, he answered, -'Action.'
gantly, yet not clerically drened. He speak*
samo may I say if any ahould atk m
moro rapidly than ia usual in this country, The
as though he had caught the spirit of the what ia tlio Qrat, tlra aooond, tho third par
get

three thouaand yeara ago, that the ana temple to Hymen, the god

aome

There haaalwaja existed, from rerj early
ages,'a general and almost instinctive preju-

looking, than tboao previoualy publiahed. oome intelligiblo they
Tbey both do him injuatice. The ono aold jour moasure."
know."
and aurplioe,
"I swoar never to mako the slightest iso- in hia pariah puU him in robe*
t^-Truo bope is based upon enorgy o
with an unrfitural air of solemnity and
lation while I remain in France," said I.
character. A strong mind always hopes
and
both
unlike
himaelf
"Enough. Secret assasination will bo cheerlmanesa totally
and has always causo to hope, Imcause i
and
tho penalty if you' break your oath. Now writinga. The ono in "Leiaure Iloura
know* tho mutability of human aflitira, am
aa
it
and
Town' ia not ao ozpreaaivo
lively
follow us."
how
alight a circumstance may chango th
will he
I was conducted up stairs, two or throe ought to be. Perhapa my attempt*
whole course of OTcnts.
ua
let
failure.
a
worao
like
or
Neverthuleaa,
furnishod
tlights, into a small and elegantly
tyFarno has no necessary oonjunctioi
apartment, in ono corner of which was n try.
•'Being lion-hunting, liko the Nimroda in with praiso; it may exist without tho breatl
bed, and on tho bod a young man, with face
Africa, I go to their hunting grounda Armed of a word. It is a recognition of excellcnc
as white as a sheet, and groaning at every
breath. One of my mysterious companions onljr with a card and a little Yaukoe braaa, I which must bo felt, but nocd not bo spoken
turned down tho coverlet, and showed mo a presented myaelf at hia door. He livca in a Even tho envious must fool it and ha to it ii
th« generally silence.
leg completely shattered at the knoo. evident- quiet and delightful part of
moat delightful eityoi Edinburg—a comfortball.
musket
a
or
I'urrrr Womo.—Of all other views i
ly pistol
"Well, monsieur?" mid an anxious voice. able, apocioua, atone city houae ia hia home. man may, in time, grow tired; but in U><
"Thcro is no help for it—tho leg must It waa long tho reaidonce of Professor Ay- countenance of woman there is a
an air of pride.
variet;
toun, the prcaent editor of Blackwood, and which sots wearinees at dofianc*.
como off," I replied, by this time complete"
"The Englishmen aro brave."
Tin
well-known author of apirited ballada. I
"Some of them, mademoiselle."
ly sobered.
divino right a man can acknowledge, and
aent in my card with U. S. A., upon it, and
"Monsieur will take it off, then."
"And they aro also gallaut."
pretty woman the only tyrant he is no
am immediately uahered into hia presence.—
not my implements with me."
if fault il
"I
have
that
have
fault,
authorised to resist."
"They possibly
He very cordially weloomea me, and wo for"Here is all monsieur can need."
is, especially when a pretty woman is in the
A

Marriago i« the natural

kind.

17*An advertisement in an Iriah papci
aetting lorth the many convenicncea and ad

gyWoddcrbucn naked Sheridan how h<
had got rid of his lriah broguo, aa he wiahet
to get rid of his Scotch accent. "My dea:
attempt to body him forth to hia diatant but fellow." said Sheridan, "don't attempt aucl
not indifferent frienda. I promiae that tho a thing. The house liatena to
you becaus
be
don't understand
picture ahall bo truor to nature, and yet bet; but if
ter

orriCE-IIeeyer Blacb* Ukfrly It.
Marriage.

soldiers broko from the line and was off al
was ever wiser of my knowledge.
full speed. "Halloo," bawled the command'
heard that cither of the omucins was ever
ing officer, "where are you going?" "Down
was
1
I
believe
arrested; but to this day
to Squire Muggins, to return tho ramrod
mado fifty Napoleons tho richer for shortenborrowed of bim. You said return ram
them.
of
ono
ing the leg of
rods."
I

wl»heeof eurtomere.

Pact and Humor.

WO OIIKIIDU nil

one

description, In** ranee

at thl* one*

king of the French. Iler apartments
and
had been entered by a band of masked as- a kind look, a heart-lolt compliment,
of
infinitcaimala
the
countlcw
pleaaurable
sassins and the lady stabbed in her bed.—
Ilor dying screams had brought asaistance, thoughts and genial feeling."
but not sufficient to aecura the ruffians, all of
OrOne of the witneaaea in tba South
whom had escaped, though ono had been teith caae complained that Mr. Phin read
•hot and carried off by his companions.— bia aermona; and on the quration being put
Ono hundred thousand franca reward was to him—"I)o aermona that are not read edify
offered for the apprehension and conviction you moat ?" ho convulsed tho court by replyof tho ruffians, or any of them.
ing, "I consider that if ministers cannot re<
"Oho! " said I to myself, "I think I know member tbom themselves, neither can we."
•omothing."

ol araqr

PoIMm, Forwarding Card*, Dill* of Lading. At.
d«, printed la Color* or with Dronse, executed

particulars onumcrata
Ttio Country Parson.
as follows,—"Thoao saabea wijl last forever
and afterward, if the owner has no uae foi
nws that might have been cut with a knife,
Rev. Gilbert IIiiTcr>> a Mothodiat clergy- them, they might bo sold for old iron."
so to speak, and in silence that death itself
man now travelling in Scotland thua do*might hi|vo bcun w\ti*fiod with.
HTA nowapaper writer contends that
critxsa "The Country Paraon," in a lotter to
UIIUVI^IUHIM |..WU|
man ought to ahow an much courtesy to hii
tho Independent.
that seemed to be a largo crypt, as I hastily
own wifo as to hit neighbor'* wife.
That'i
"A third Edinburg colebrity ia tho Counsurveyed it by tho light of a flutulwau that a
what superficial people think. An not a mat
havo refreahed,
rccroationa
Ilia
Paraon.
Other try
masked figure held in his hand.
and his wife ono? and wouldn't it be absurt

alio did, whoeling
or domiround, lacing me, and looking as if alio wuro masked figures, all in black gown*
noes, were standing beside hiin, and a glance
taking my dimensions.
masked
••Five foot nine and a half in boots,"Naid at my guide showed him habited and
I, the wine making mo rather saucy; "weight ia the sumo manner. The girl was not presHero I

was

the

a wouian

"

when the other Sovran are gone.

all thia myaterr? what
could it mean? Pahaw! why troublo my
brain about it, linoe probably I should never
know?
On taking my breakfaat—or dinner, if you
choose at the Cafe de Tortoni, 1 looked
over the columns of the Monitcur Universe!,
and soon found myself deeply interested in
tho detail of tho astounding aasaasination of
Madame
a well-known favorito of
But what

cloaked and hooded, brushed Htairs, and through another long, narrow
and tlien up and through, and down
pant me at quiok step. Aa 1 had not hoard pasMige,
her until I saw her, and had bolinved myself and through, till I heartily prayed I might
soon get through, and all tho time in udarkI felt
alone in that

me,

Twenty paces or so brought us to the steps
one of ports leading down into tho Seine.
cleaned frequently
fair uknown descended, and so did I
water pumped into them
fresh
and
My
August,
the
without
asking wherefore. If she had jumpaeveral times during
day.
atreet.
Milk oowa require a vaat quantity of pure ed into tho water just then, probably 1 should denly found myself in a dark, narrow
behind me, and on
click
Shedid'nt
to
her.
order
a
after
in
in
beard
1
though,
hot
slight
have
weather,
in
produce
water
jumped
to
their uaual flow ol good milk.— Country and probably that accounts for my not being looking around, waa greatly surpriaod
find myself standing alone, beside a church,
a drowned doctor to-day.
tirnileman.
to
Well, as she and I reached the stain above and only a blank wall where I expected
The stones were all
a boat rowed by two see a door at least.
the
of
wash
river,
the
Hints Abott tiib Dahlia.—The dahlia is
I could aee, and nothing to
men rowed up to us; bofure I exactly com- alike, aa far aa
muat I row its
our favorite dower, aud it
And yet
was doing, or how it waa indicate an opening of any kind.
what
be po|>ular, prehended
many desirable qualities alwaya
come through that wall, or
either
seated
on
one
of
tbo
had
I
favor. Some done, I found myself
if, at prevmt it is a little out of
Wm I dreaming? I
full thwarts, my own angel beside me, and the else I waa dreaming.
in our yard, an now—August lit—in
the purso that
sure,
rowed
not
still
'waa
though
somewhere,
quite
boat rapidly going
are truly magnifiperfection of blo.jm, and
into my hand felt Yery heavy.
been
had
men.
the
two
put
flowthis
by
cent. Any garden soil will grow
Well, thought I, thia will do for one night,
"Whew," thought I, "here ii an advenmade ol old black
er, but we prefer a compost
Dr.
L.
at
or no.
will
I
,
whether
ture
any rata; and now, like the Dutch buryou
loam.—
garden mould, clay and sandy peaty
have
made
wine bibber, you
gomaster in the play, I will go homo and
probably
In wintering the dahlia. tak« up the tubers gouty
ass of yourself and are now going to have think.
an
do
as soon as the tops are killed by the frost,
I was some distance from the Seine; bat I
the little money yon are
your thrtfct cut for
not separate them, but pack them away in a
havn't got it soon found the river,^nd in lea than half
but
to
have,
you
a
in
supposed
box ot dry sand or loam, placing them
Well, it's too late to an hoar after, my lodgings alao, which 1
dry cellar out of ths way of frost, till want- •bout your pcraon.
and not a word'!'—did reached jaat aa day waa breaking.
now,
or
whine
repine
flowad for prvips^ntion in the spring. This
I went to bed and went to sleep, and slept
I say, rather liking it than otherwise, all
or is particularly worthy of culture on acwhich I hoped till noon, and then got ap and counted my
the
part,
murdering
its
it
of
count
except
cheapnes, the ease with which
of my own,'so really money—fifty Napoleons in good, hard, heavy,
is grown, and the rich display it maksa in might be a mere fancy
and water tanks should be
during the hot days of

"Well," uid I, "if my hut night's advendream, I only hope and pray I
may keep on dreaming to every night."
ture vu a

as

try Gentleman, from a report on
tbeir management, submitted last your by a
apparently
committee of the Hampshire, Mass, Agricul- winter.
•ho caino toward me, and aaid in a low,
tural Society, of which Mr. David Kim «u
do
can
If yon would aow clover also, yon
awoct voice—at leaat, 1 thought so then:
Chairman
this in November when it may be buried by
••Will monsieur pardon me?"
with
Interior, the raina and not atart till
Good cider cannot bo made
apring. If you
"Of course I will, mademoiselle, sinco you
The ap
or decayed, or worm-eaten fruit.
to
aow clovcr in September it will be likely
don't
owe me anything, and are not likelj
before
thej be winter killed. Therefore aow it on the
plea should be ripe and mellow
•re ground out in tho mill.
They should b< aurface in December, or in April, on the to," aaid 1, thinking myself uncommonly
civil, which was all owing to the very good
mixed, aour and iwwt. in about equal pro snow.
wino I had drank.
to the apple heap.—
carried
when
sowrecommend
writer*
some
portions
We see that
"Is monsieur a doctor?"
the
mill
the
in
ia
fruit
the
pom
After
ground
"winter rye with the grass seed—in order
"I havo that honor, mademoiaello."
be ing
ace should etand in the rat a day or two,
to
and
first
the
to get a crop of gain
year,
"Not quite equal to Monsieur Blandid, but
ing frequently stirred with a wooden shovel protect tho graaa. But rye is no protection
a surgeon at your service."
•till
th<
Being thus brought into contact with
—and a crop of rye on such ground would
"Monsieur is an Englishman," aha aaid
a tine rich oolor, am
hare
will
cider
the
air,
not be worth half ao much as a crop of hay
pcrceiving from my accent that I was a for
a better flavor, acquired by the digestion o
—for you will atand a chance to cut two tone
oi
a
eigner.
contain
which
fragrant
Ihe apple skins,
of hay where you would harveat ten buaheli
"I am," mid I, elevating my hoad witl
and by chemical changes wrought in the ci of
exhaust tho land
rye. And the rye would
der proper
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Badness Card*, DuebllU. Blaak? Receipt*, Bank
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Mind or Body of
Hostility to every for* of Oppresaloa over the

Printing,

Pamphlet*, Town Report*
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tay bow long they will take doing ; the beat
way is to try them with a fork. Moderate

For th* I'aloa and

Book and Job

ngainat those who remain unmarried afthirtj. Lycurgus legialated againa celibacy, and Cato outlawed female celibates at

dice

twenty-fivo and hachelora

of thirty-five. It
creed of tho earlier nations, that the

waa a

souls of those who died unmarried

were

wandorings.
In the present state of society, if tho
daughter should bo encouraged to marry at
twenty-one and the eon at twenty-fire, vigordoomed to eternal

health and moral purity would bo promoted thereby. Pride and cowardice join in
delaying marriagea ; but let the fearful statistic* of tho larger cities of the world tell
tho sad atory of demoralisation. In Milan
there aro thirty two illegitimate* out of every ono hundred children boin ; in Paria 33,
in Brussels thirty-fire, in Munich forty-eight

ous

fifty

in Vienna

one.

Out of every hundred suicides
are single, thirty-three married.

Of tho

tixty-aoven

insane, out of

hopeleaa

dred and seventy-two,

hun-

ono

ninety-eight

were

sin-

gle, seventy-four were married.
Celibacy is a constant causo of prematura
death. Of ono hundred and twenty who are
forty eight years old, eighty will be married,
only forty single. In on« hundred single
men, only twenty will live to be sixty years

Of one hundred married men, fortyeight will live to that. Of a doxen men of
eighty years, nine will bo married, three sin-

old.

gle. Not only marry young, but marry out
of your family. The effects of marrying
cousins, for example, even to the third dogreo, are fearful to contemplate. Of one
hundred and fourty four cousin marriagas in
Dublin,

there wero ono hundred deaf and

dumb children.
in

marriages,

each

dumb child;

Dr. Buxton of

one

sluice that

nurtured ana

family had ono
thirty-eight of thom

Liverpool

nine men

deaf ami
had two

deaf mutoa; in seventeen of thom there were
throe; threo had four; ono had six, ono bad
seven, and ono had eight deaf mutes—that is
two hundred and sixty nine children born

deaf and dumb to one hundred and nine couain marriages. The consanguineous marria-

ges in France are two |«hp cent, of the whole
population. Of theirchildreo, twenty-eight

per cent,

are

deaf mate* in

Pari*, twentj-fivo

Lyons, thirty at Bordeaux;

while aa to
tho Jewa, twenty-seven per cent, of the oil*
•pring of such marriagea are deaf mutea, one
at

sixth per cent, of christian porsnta; Jews
marrying blood relations.

olteuer

Knglaod.

In

where Bible

teaching

more

than in any other country prevail, and discountenanco consanguineous marriagea, as

well

as

private prolligaoy, only six per cent,

of such children born are deaf mutes, instead
ol thirty, as when tbe English do marry re-

lations, they

aro

more

distant; and ooly six

per rent, of those burn aro illegitimate, in*
stoad of fifty one per cent, as the direct result of the

teachings of that bleated book.—
of /feallh.

Hall'* Journal

BxtrrirvL Extiuct.—1The following waif
afloat on tho sea of reading, wo clip from an

exchange:

••Men seldom think of the great event of
death, until the shad-iws fall across tbeir own
biding forever fmm tbeir eyes, tbe tr»-

path,

of loved ones, whose loving amilea, were
tho sunlight of their existence. Death is
the great leveier ami antagonist of life,
and the cold thought of the tomb is tha skslWe do not want to
stun of all feasts.
go
through the dark valley, although its paa*to
lead
paradise; and with Charles
age may
Lamb, we do not want to lie down in tba
cus

muddy grave, even with kings and r
princca,

for

our

bed fellow*."

ET Daniel Webster penned the following
sentiment: "If we work upon marbla It
will perishi: if we work
upon brass time will
eEtm it; if we rear
they will crumble into dust; but If ws work upon our immortal minds—if ws imbue tbem with prinwith tbe just fear of God and of our
fellow-men, w* engrave on these tablets something which will brighten to all eternity."

temples

ciples,

|y The Great Eastern had a hole knocked
in her bottom by tbe rocks in New York harbor, and tbey think it doubtfallf aba eon be
repaired in this country.

(% SJitiflit it.Journal.
UB, 1N03.

JtUIUaford.
g^ldrtrtiMn

•a

tiaa

particularly nqant-

luad la tb«lr a*iT«rtiMU!«aU

to

«Mt

wo

m*

lauriivr to

|>o«*ibU.

u

satIjr In Um
their laser-

»«cur«

tbsy Qsujt bo rooelvstl by W«tn««l*> novo.

CO..'

8. M. PETTENGILL k

X«> 3T Hark Raw, New York.aad U Suite
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JOURNAL

UNION AND

in tho*p citioM,
sul
tad an autkorltod to take Adrsrtltsnsats
IkthNrlpilvM lor *» at oar L*wt lutn.

WARD 1.
A liner Cohom,
Biod Bradbury.
Cbaa. D. Jamwon,
to Coo.,—Goodwin, 72 Sweat,
75 Colby,
75 Wiggin,
Sunbora,
Doe,
75
Wcntworth,

!

{Abner

Coburn,
Bion Bradbury,

Coburn
overwhelmingly Republican.
clected Governor, and them is a very large
majority of Republican* in both branches of
tho Lagislatuiv. In almost all cases the
is

Democrats elected to the Legislature

are

"War Democrats," pledged to tb« support
of measures to sustain the war and elected

by

Republicans

the rotes of

well

as

Rep.

to

Con.,— Goodwin, 4G
46
Tucker,
40
Sanborn,
45
Went worth

Sweat,

40
40

II arty.
Eaton,

!

County ( Hull,

Coin'a ( Roburta,

of Congress

Republicans, and even if this district has
sleeted L. D. M. Sweat of Portland, as is
claimed bj the Democrats, be is a "War
Democrat," pledged "body and soul and
boots" to sustain the President in vigorous
The only
measures to put down rebellion.

real dark spot is this county, where men of
disloyal sympathies, men who howl without

reason against every man who
word in favor of freedom, and denounce them as abolitionists, and men who
are
thrusting the "nigger" for-

rhyme

or

breathes

a

continually

ward on all occasions, an said to havo been
•iected to the Senate. The vote owing to a
variety of causos is unusually ligbt. In
this soctnn the Democrats who have been
fed oo the namby pamby stuff which has

isMied from that treasonable sheet the Saco
Democrat, have made a gain in their vote,

generally in

but elsewhere

ple

the State the peo-

stand firm, and truo to the

popular government.

and the support of

RoproMontatives Elected
Lsbanun mid

principles

in York Co.

ILuis>>n,

F.

Sanlord—Benj.

Rep.

Biddeford—Abel II. Jellcaon, and Julin

M. Goodwin, Dem.
Sacv— Moses

Lowell, Uep.

Alfred and Kunnebunk—-Timothj D. Kom,

Rep.

Ketinebuukport

Governor?
Rep.

South Berwick and Qiot—Andrew P. Fcr-

nald, Dem.

Limerick and

Chase,

Limington—>

Deoi.
Berwick and North Berwick,

Page

Dm.
We hare not learned tlx* names oi the othWe shall give a full list
er members elect.
also give more elecshall
We
next.
in our
tion returns

count,

as

soon

so wo can

to

I

50
50

Sheriff,—Goodwin,
Reg'r Deude,—Adams,
Treasurer,—Hall,

57

Corn's ( Roberta,

give the

exact

to the*» re»um«. Mr. Sweat is
54 votes ahead of Mr. Goodw n, with Oti»Itold and Klwt to hs beard I mm. Those
each other.—
towns we think will balance
Mr. Swsat is probably elected by a plurality
o» from 50 to 100 voles over Mr. Goodwin.
Portland Prtu.

According

Cayalxy Racmi'in.—Om hundred and
recruits for the Ut Ma. CavaJrv

twenty-fire
Hi Augueta

in the boat fur Boeton

en

route

for Washington, on Monday 1mt. These
with the number previously sent by Captain
of over 225 that
make an

aggregate

Cowan,

forwarded to
regiment by
Cowan since hi* return homo on the

hare been

Capt.

the

are needed

1st of Auguat. About fifty more
fill the rvgiinent to ita maximum, when
these are obtained, Capt. CoWan expects to

to

whioh be

be ordered to join
regiment,
truata will be ip the course of a fortnight.—
The bounties from the State and nation, and
continue until otherwise oradvance
his

dered.

QTlt

wagee

is estimated

by persons who have

been contacted with Recruiting in this State,
to fill the first quota of 3UO,l)QO, called for
the President, that three quarters of all

Buxton.
Cornish,

298

000

72

Dayton,

zk:

921

281

2

U00
92

55

&6

195

6W

343
132
77

35

"J J}

5,8 191
180 88
4,
.5
0

81

g 5=
"II«§srs
u2,
m

233

iS

109

113 144
LUnington, 191 217
151 121
Lyman.
Ncwfield, 000 000
N. Barwick, 136 180

Limerick,

476
120
202

000

319

146
210

226
921 W uterhoro', 165 211
240 347
9U Well.,
172 302
York,
S. Berwick, 227

.

S

272
35 140
1 2U
1 >3
00 1,2
11 154
00 220
2 637
2
1
6

7

92

138

100
90
2

Jll
102

155

£5
2*7
126

229 217
275 190
189 L.U
341 275
2ol 274

Fur the Union and

3
,0

-6

55
21
-»
3o
40

24
7

Hasty,

50

Journal.

Tripp,

II. Kcnnison,
3d Me., battery.—David

50

IAbner

Coburn,

hej cannot
[uantitiea.

Rion llradhury,
Chas. D. J»mca >n

Con.,—Goodwin, 04 Sweat,
03 Colby,
(Tucker,
05 Wiggin.
Senators? Sanborn,
to

(

manufacture them in sufficient

correspondent of the New
wealthy slaveholding relative* that happen now to be quietly residing
it a watering placo iu one of the FUsteni
States give us this explanation. they aay :
We have our armories in England; but
or Kngland we should have been obligod to
■nd this war long ago, lor want o( the neeA

fork Poet who has

74

70
"
05 Hasty,
71
05 Eaton,
71
02 Burhunk, 73
weapons. She is our lwst friend, and
70 •wiry
05 Tripp,
friend in need.
English foundries cast our
05 Goodwin, 71 -annon ; English artixans forgo our rifles;
05 English vessels bring thorn over ; English adto. Legislature,—T..H. Cole.
Goodwin, 132 onturvrs run your blockade, and keep good
71 he supply of arms as fast as the cireumstunA. II. Jellwjn,

Rep's

Doe,

GO

Wentworth,
County 4 Hull,
Corn's \ Roberts,
Sheriff,—Goodwin,
Reg'r Deeda,—Adams,
Treasurer, Hall,

of war diminish it.' It is a merit in Engand to break the blockade; it is a virtue to
mpply the oppressed South with the means
if
separating from tho Union. The contraxindist who undertakes this is a philanthropic i*'r*onugo and liighlv respectablo. The
English press is on his si'de, tho English tninstry cncourage him by taking every opjtor;umty to say that the cause of the Union is
lopt'lesa and the success of tho Slave States
wrtain, and tooondetnu tho manner iu which
he free States arc carrying on the war."
-ps

WARD 0.
Coburn,

50
90
00

!AJ>ner

Rep.

to Con..—Goodwin. 50
49
49
Sanborn
50
Wentworth

iTuckpr,

CnuntyJ

50
50

Hull,

Com'a f Roberta.

Sheriff,—Goodwin,
Rcg'r Deeds,—Adams,
Treasurer,—Hall.

Rep'a

to

50
50
50

Sweat,

Colby,
Wiggin,

WARD 7.
Cohurn,

(Ahner

Bion Bradbury,
Cbas. D. Jameson,

Con.,—Goodwin, 71 Sweat,
72 Colby,
(Tucker,
72 Wiggin,
Senator* ? Sanborn,
( Wentworth, CO Doe,
63 Hasty,
County i Hull.

Rep.

to

Coin'* ( Roberts,

Sheriff,—Goodwin,
Rcg'r Deeds,—Adama,

C3

68

Eaton,

Burbank,

71 Tripp,
72 Goodwin,
Legislature,—T. If. Cole,
J. M. Goodwin,
A. 11. Jelleeon,

Treasurer,—Hull,

!U<p'a

to

90
97

Doe,
97
IIaMt,
97
Eaton,
Burlwnk, 97
97
Tripp,
Goodwin, 97
4H
Cole.
Goodwin, 139

II.
J. M.
A. 11. Jelleson,

Legislature,—T.

97
97

Tho now Postago Stamp Bills.
Tho new

'ill", will
ngton

97

OOTULIOR.

RKTRXXEVTATITI TO CO.10mis.

bo in circulation.

A Wash-

correspondent soys :

••They form n very handsome little bill,
>no-fourth, or perhaiM one-third, as large as
k Treasury note, and so carefully engraved as
65 to render counterfeiting as difficult as are the
111! I Treasury notes themselves. The body of each
8 tote is uiado up of an engraving representing
114 tain of the different denominations to make
and fifty
114 he sum—five cents, ten, twenty-fivo
the edges of tho sev110 —That the bill calls for,
each oth114 iral stamp* apparently overlapping

and the whole surrounded with serollof the way
work, and with the
fob postage stamps or
heso can be
Treasury notes. On the liack are tho figures
t,

114
114
118
114
114
68
177
113

or

explanation
exchanged

the denomination—5, 10. 25 or 50—elab

irutely engraved with medallion work, thus
>reventing the possibility of counterfeiting
>ythe photographic process."
Fatal Amur.—The Calais Advertiser
;ives the particulars of an affray at Prince-

lllddefonl A||i«|*le Vote.

Abner Cohurn,
Bion Bradbury,
Cbaa. D. Jamcaon.

"legal tender," or postage stamp

soon

3%
6()1

413

|

week before

in that county,
hunday,
ast, by which • young man named Trott
on,

on

killed by another young man named
.overin. There had been difficulty between
he |>artiea, and upon occasion of their meet*
ng on the way to church, Trott attackod
vas

COC

confederacy.

Tbev

"tyrannical"

the pretext* of
•-protection of domestio

itguatioe,"—

ing pleasant intelligence of current events in lic, with theroaolvea prominent in the bright
Maino, 1 think I am under obligationa to give picture. Doubtleae the eoene would be pluaain regard to the condition of ing to them were it not for the ominoua shadyou a low items
of the country, and in ow of "Father A brum'a 300,000 mora,"
section
thia
in
affairs

the Crescent City. But owing to thu almost
intolerable hot weather, 1 must confess that
heretofore. You atmy courage haa failed
from the
t**hi|*t to sift aomo itema of interest
rubish news afloat, and the greater tho mental exertion, tho warmer you become. You
are nervous in trying to "koep cool," and
tho mora excited you get, tho faster the per-

spiration in large drops atarta out from every

taking another it is aoon in tho tamo plight.
Any exertion of tbo mind makeayou unoaay ;

to

newspaper seems dry—your courage
write an article for the p-ipira instantly vanishes in perspiration ; and taking off your
—a

coat,

rolling up your shirt-sleeves, bolstering

grouping fan, and
imagination, in the luxury of a

your f<»et in

a

chair,

a

veling in
freshing northern breeze,
to

are

ra-

re-

prepared

you
The hot season ia near-

couibut the heat.

rejoioo that we ahall eooti
have oool and agreeable weather.' The oity
of New Orleans was never mora healthy at
ly put, and

we

this season of tho year. Through the effective measures taken by the federal authorities

in command, tho

city present* an unusual do-

Yankee energy and procaution will never tolerate the filthneM which
has been the great source of epidemics that
have prevailed ut different periods. Notgree of cleanliness.

withstanding

the effects

produced by change

of climate, and tho information given us by
tho crest fallen secessionists ol the city, that
if there was no other source of destruction

in

for us, the "yellow jack" would efobject, the troop are quite as healthy

reservo

fect tho

from the

nohle soldier, and dis-

skill in

engagement, the enemy were met without tho limits of the city.
While we are quite confident of our ability to hold our position, for further succcaiful
operations, it is highly imperative that reinforcements be sent to this division of the army, as our forces, of necessity, are much

subjects of

scattered.

tho

deadly

Beauregard's disorganize!

scat-

tered army is extcnsivoly carrying on their
fitvorito guerilla warfare. Doubtless thero
is
a largo force of tho enemy not far

quite

from this

reaching

occupied

Washing-

Pennsylvania

of

that the

The World

This is tho usual size used

inches in width.

by surgeons,though they are often

made nar-

jy The infamous organization known as
tho "Knights of the Golden Circle/' is making strenuous exertions to aid tho rebellion
inaomoof tho Western States. Numbers of

leading

citizens in the southern counties of

Illinois havo boen arrusoed for active

pation in

tho evil

design of

the order.

partici-

17* There is tho most cordial filing exist,
Generals Hallock and McClell-

ing botween

nn.
The former has on numerous occasions
declared that ho considered McClollan one ol
of
no
means
have
but
they
place ;
the greatest living soldiers of the world.—
this place, either by lake or river,
Tho hearty co-oj>enition between them secures
is

and tho access

by land

Bongo

will

probably

stationed thero aro essential to our

protection says

Hon. Aiuoe M.

Roberts, oi that city,
here. Many of tho citizens arc apprehensive litis rcceivod a dispatch stating that his son
of an attack upon tho city, but tho people Charles W. Roberts, of the Mitine 2d, was
are not prepared for the sacrifice of their pot not killed, us
reported, in tbo late Iwttles,
city, the destruction of which would bo suro hut is safe. The same din|>atch says the loss
to follow an attack, and tho devastation and in the Maino 2d, killed, woundod, and misssuffrring which would follow thatcvent would ing is 75.
be indescribable. But what does Van Doru
12T The 17th Maine regimont has been
caro for the sacrifice and sufferings of tho
consolidated and now garrison three instead

peoplo, provided

there is military renown,
of ten forts. Surgeon Wiggin of this legiglory to the confederate cause to lw gain- iuent writes that an immense
army is concened. They consider that a necessity of a detrated at Washington. Now troops are
would
struction of tho city by our gunboats,
pouring in by thousands.
havo a weighty influence in favor of tho con3T Mr. Case of tho Advertiser has anfederacy, both at homo and abroad.
WashThis war on tlio part or (hoSouth hoi boon nounced his departure for Indiana, via
maintained by the sufferings of the common ington, to be absent several weeks. Ho will
and

class of pooplo who are tired of tho war and correspond for his paper in his absence.
would gladly *ec it at an end. They fight
jy lion. E. K. Smart, wiu run for reptho battles whilo their familim at homo suffer resentative in Camden, but wun defeated bj
for food. A call for their pnvenco in the D. II. Bisbeo,
Esq., member of tho lust
field, and any "military nocewity" which de- Housn, by 84 votus,
mands tho entire sacrifice of all their properjy Charles Congdon, of the N. Y. Tribty must bo accecded. The power which
une, enlisted lust Saturday, ns a private, in
through artifice, doccption, and the powerful ono of tho Boiiton
regiments.
•way possessed over the naturally impulsive
southern mind, brought about thia unnaturRr The Portland Prow states that the
al war, is now maintaining that sway by War Department Iim given Gov. Washburn
force of arms. The conscription act is en- permission to commission deserving
forced with the utmost rigor; guerillas scour and non-commissioned officers in the
the coast and the spanoly inhabited country. iments.

private*

now

reg

Kvery man capable of bearing arms ia forceably hurried oil to thecampa ; nationality ia

Ef The War Department, it is reported,
baa decided to exempt from draft all magisaid ia out of the trates, sheriffs and constables.

not rcapectod aa foreign
question. It will require tho full resources
of the loyal States to subjugate tho South
to

disguise

QT On the 20th ult., the 7th Maine regiAlexandria, with only 100 ef-

ment was at

It ia uaoleaa to atfective men.
the fact that thia muat be

and cruah the rebellion.

tempt

amusing

to our camn on Miner's Hill, only eight
miles from Washington.
(ion. .McL'iciian is placing »no new ali-

in old brigades.
Fredericksburg U occupied by rota I infantry nnd cavalry.
An application of den. Stone for service
wm answered that Government would notify
ments

liirn when he ibould lw needed."
A Washington dispatch to the Herald

dated midnight of

following

HT Col. Fletcher Webster, killed in the

Washington, was the
viying child of Daniel Webatcr.
battles before

last sur*

jy The Preas says Thoe. A. D. Fessenden
of Aaburn, is undoubtedly elected to
fill the vacancy in the 2d Congressional Dis-

Esq.

trict, occasioned
Walton.

by

the

resignation

of

Judgs

(7*Th« Washington Star says that not
only was the sound of the great battle in
the

vicinity of

Centreville heard in Wash-

ington, but the smell of gunpowder was
quits perceptible at times, when the wind
frssheoed from that quarter.
|y The barracks at Augusta are ready to
occupied by the nine months' men. They
are situated on the west side of the river a
mila.from the bridge.
be

OT Pope once «id, it U with nacrow touted people as with narrow-necked dottles—the
lc«s they have in them the moru noise they
make in

pouring it out.

QT* The Toluntsera to fill the nine months
quota of this city went into camp in Portland yesterday. Thty went in tho noon
train.

Saturday,

contain* the

items :
It ia known that tho rebels an in the
neighltorhood of Frederick in forco. They
nothing, as tho rolling stock of tho
railroad had been stmt away.
The bridge across the Monocacy was not
but trains were not allowed to go
within three miles of Frederick Junction.
Our military authorities are confident
that this raid will cost the enemy exactly
the number of troo|si that have crossed.
The .Mercury has a dispatch dated C
o'clock A. M., Sunday, statins that there ia
tremendous excitement in \\ aahingtnn on
account of the rebels crossing into
land, but it is not believed they can hold
their ground against the Union troona now
marching to crush thorn. Tliero will boa

captured
injured,

Mary-

battlo

soon.

THE REBEL. INVASION
OIT MARYLAND.

vigilantly guarded.

action and oj>cra>
be evacuated.— beyond a doubt, unity of
tion equal to the exigencies of tho moment.
The (lassnge of tho river will still lw maintained by the naval force; but tho troops
Col. Roihrts Saix—Tho Rangnr Whig
Baton

Sept. 7.
The Titnes special Wellington diapatchca
oonUin the following:
Threo or four hundred rebel cavalry from
Nnr Yo«,

placed

repulsing tho attack of rower. Tho selvages unlms very thick, will
For tho sake of humanity—that prevent the edges from raveling, and should
and children might not become not be removed.

played great

the enemy.
tho women

was a

Roportod 30,000 Strong

Gettysburg,

Thoenemy was repulsod

Wo mourn the loss of (Jen.

city.

Their Force

FROM MARYLAND.

They

£y An experienced physician cnnnocted
nfter severe fighting, and the renegade Breck- with the Massachusetts General Hospital saya
inridge and his minions were driven ten miles that bandages should not be mado over tlrn*
Williams, who

The Rebel Annr la Maryland

successfully

Secretary
|y
says
in any scction of tho army, and we havo
War has atateil that none of the negro regifailed to see their prophecy fulfilled.
ment* now being raised in Kansas, Rhode IsThe Mpoct of military n flairs in this city
Massachusetts aud other places, will bo
land,
lifts not materially changed. As you nre
mustered into the U. S. service, though sotus
was a sovcro
thero
at
Baton
aware,
Bongo
local use can probahlj be made of them.
which resulted in victory and

honor to our arms.

mora.

CatmasnrM, Pa.,Sept. 9.
One of our kouU reached llagerstown
IaKt night, having left Middletown, eighteen
milea southeast of that place, at 5 o'clock in
thu afternoon. lie
reports that the rebels
which strangely obscures their bright viaion
were at Ilagnntown In considerable force
Edwards'
at
| ami advancing. All the rolling stock of the
of tho future, and leoree a desponding im- Leeahurg endeavored to cross
Ferry Friday noon, but were reputed. AX railroad liad Iteen removed, and the tele*
pression upon their doubting minds.
2 o'clock on Saturday tho reMs
graph office then evacuated. A telegraph
It cannot be denied that lenitj and eon- renewed the
attempt, crowing at several office haa been opened at Greencaatie, from
bo
uacd
cannot
measures
into
pointa.
raided
successfully
imuj"<l
which place our scouts and mesaeugers wilt
ciliatary
lately
Pooleaville and then D:irne*town. Tho op- bo sent.
agninat the desperate, unacrupuloua enemy erator
in
tho
lattar
PmuDKtruu, Sent. 9.
place aucceadully campwhich we are lighting. No act ietoo unhued, and cut tho wires of the military teleThe special correapondenl ot the I'm* of
to
too
uncivilized
of
warfare
man, or mode
graph. Fearing there waa a foroo In the this city. writing (Mm Svkcsville. Md., sayv
be practiced by them. Inault ia given in re- vicinity, tho reUlsaoon altar retired, station- that he*haa just left Monrovia, Md., on aca
turn for kindness. Gen Duller allowed (lour ing picket* short di«tuneo from the town. count of the approach of the rebels, a party
The rebels also cmwil lietwcen the ferrins of their cavalry entering that place on Monto be brought from Mobilo under a flag of aUnrc Point of
Itocka, and marched to WhiUt
day. Mitiij aptcuiatbna are rife relative to
and Oak
truco, for the itarving poor in the city,
.Spring*, destroying a tunnel bridge tin') movements and intent ol Stonewall Jackthe Monocsicy.'
Some say that he is on his way with a
sun.
heiaatylcd a ••tyrannical usurper." Our acroM
Ucn. Pope, at his own m|ueat, waa on litr*"
IV, so as to bo
ooniiniasury ha* fed tho poor with provisioua
army to
Friduy relieved from hia command, in order within striking distance of Chambera'Hirg or
at government prices, when tho aame articles
to ninko charge against Genera la l'orter.
York, and that he is already near Hanover,
Franklin and (iriltiin.
were worth douhle the price in the murkot,
while others assert that he has marched to
McDowcll'a nud llcintxeman'a corps aruto Wnatiuimaler, aud will move on Baltimore
and they are subject to almost intolerable apunder the com- in that direction. Others assert that thie
with be consolidated. and
prraaion. Hundreds liavo left the city
mand of the latter Uencral.
latter movement is merely a feint to cover b»
General, and
tho
from
commanding
haa
the
The Time* aim
passes
following dispatch, entrance to Pennsylvania.
While
war."
dated 11 o'clock Saturday night:
Wamixotox, Sept. 9.
yet they "are all prisoners of
"Theliteat intelligence from the Upper , Person* from Rockville aay that the reticle
the enemy fire upon ateamboata and ambu;
lib
and
that
Jaekson
Potomac states
army In great force ywtcrday
the westeru
lances loaded with our aick and wounded entered Frederick1 this
tqorning. They hate hank of Senecra creek Irom its mouth at the
at
aick
of
their
care
Ohio
railwo
took
and
iltimore
II
of
tho
men,
Memphii. iHjaecwion
Potomac, twenty-two miles above
While wo have respected all property not road. They huvo torn up the track and dea- ton, to tho public stage road at Middlcbrook
and
that
east
of
culverts
the
place,
Mills, a line of some ten miles. Middlecontraband, on the relwl const which wo oc- troyed
All the rolling brook is about eight milea west of Rockville,
alao cut tho telegruph.
casionally visit, tho guerillaa aeiso all tho •tock waa saved."
on the turnpike road between Georgetown
A Wuahington letter in the Herald, dated and Frederick City, and about twenty-three
projierty and cooly ahoot any man suspected
the
haa
miles from Washington.
following:
of entertaining Union aentimenta. Surely wo Friday night,
"
It ia understood that 30,000 robela hare
Col. Kane, of the
Rucktail
have boon lenient—too much to, for our own
Rifles, has been appointed urigadier General
juat passed into Maryland.
intoreat.
Baltiin
and
hero
secossionlsU
of Voluntecn for gallant conduct on tho
Itiaaaid
Tne call for 300,000 troops, followed by a more are buying horses for the rebel artillery field.
Further news from the armies in Maryland
call for 300,000 more to be raised by draft,ia and cavalry.
(Jen. McClellan waa to-night placed in all goea to the effect that a battle of no small
It ina aoureo of joy to every loyal hoart.
oommund of the armies of the Potomao and i magnitude will soon he fought. The Union
dicates a purposo to aurely and permanently
Virginia. Tho whole army haa been ordered I army is on the way to drive the invaders
C. W. B.
aubdue tho rebellion.
to be provided with threo days' rations.
from the soil of the loyal States. McCIellan
A amotion of Weeden's battery silenced a loads ; and everything indicates that succeae
rebel Uttery on Thursday night, who were must attend our armierf.
Mlaoellanvoua Item*.
themselves with throwing sheila in-

as

engagement

Our informant «u glad to Isave the
neighborhood of Frederick, without oaring
to remain lung to verify hb data.

&r.

cut uide

now

Nkw Oklzaks, La., Aug. 25.
inatitatiooa," the
Ml. Editor : A* the familiar hums-like leven bj which the people have been incited
face of the Journal presents itaelf upon tbo to the rebellion, and would tain look bejond
arrival of every mail from the North, bring- to the beauties of a glorious eouthern repub-

Loverin, throwing him down and striking a war lor aubjugation and eitennination of a
L. D. M. Sweet,
lim several times. Upon getting to his feet elaaa of the aouthern people. Tho princibj
RsruasMTATtrn to ljcislattei.
Loverin stabbed Trott in the breast with a plea which they inculcate into the minds of
who have been enlisted are of Republican
409
II.
ack knife, causing his death in about four their children, are antagoniatio to a republieympathiee. In thia section the proportion ThomM Cole,
983
M.
John
Goodwin,
Loverin was bound over for trial.— can form ot government. When children
to
the
war,
lours.
of Republicans who have gone
COC The Advertiser
to
Abel 11. Jelloaon,
of Democratic aflinthose
exceeds
says Trott forgave him before able to liap but a few words are taught
much
very
and
to
Blue
himself
"Donnie
blame,
the
he
was
that
Flag,"
"My
in
tie
died, saying
aing
itiea. No doubt the Democratic majority
election
Z2T The Advertiaer aaya further
ind requesting that no action be taken Maryland," we begin to think the principle*
the county. if any, is in good part attributamaburn'a
Co
Mr.
J igainst Loverin.
returoa come in alowly.
of aeoeaaion ia quite deeply rooted.
ble to thia fact.
thousand.—
jority will be some alx or eight
There are really but two claaaea at the
CauaaATioK.—The citiaens of thia placc TluTe will be quite u number of Democratic
A Catitai T*iai. —At an adjournment
South differing upon the v»ar queation. The
Court,
the
of
term
have of the August
Supreme
bad an impromptu celebration laat Saturday
are those who
repreeentatirea. while the Democrata
held in this citv on Tuesday, Judgo Apple- first and much larger claaa,
afternoon on the ooeaaion of filling the city'a carried the coontiea of York and WashingW'illiaui
the
of
trial
Corliss, of have suffered much from the war, urged into
ton presiding,
the
quota of aine month's men by volunteer en- ton. In the 1st Congreaaional District,
CVrmel took plaoe, for an alleged rape upon the rebellion by force of circumstances, but
listments. There was a ptucseaiou of fire- lafewt Bgurea place Sw«\it about one hundred bis own daughter, Mary K. Corliss, on ths
who atill prefer to lire under tho united gov9th of October, 1861. The County Attormen, oitisane, and the nine months volunand fifty rotes ahaad of Goodwin.
ths ernment, asking only the protection of their
P.
Charles
Stetson,
managed
Esq.,
ney,
The people of Saw joined in the celtsers.
Knowles. inatitutioo ol alavery in the Statea where it
CotroiATtox Dinner.—The annn»l "cor- caso for government, and Abner
ebration. Speeehee werwmade from thehalthe defence. The trial oothe acreral cor|Mration* Esq., acta] lor
ol
exists, and who have never asked or desired
dinner"
llouee by Augustine poration
the whole day, the principal
nearly
cupied
conj of the Riddeford
The other class, the aristocracy of
was
more.
rwtemUj
given
in Saco and Biddefonl
witness for prosecution being* tho girl herself,
llainea and C. C. Woodman, Ksqr*.
been satisfied for years
hy the Saco Water Power Company, Thoa. (14 rears of ag*,) and no witness being the South—hart not
was put in
Evidence
defence.
furthe
now
be contont with any
waa
not
for
will
called
and
dinner
The
that the owners of "Cry- Quinby, Eaq,. agent.
past,
iy We notice
resistance to the officers when
than a despotic system ol government.
niahed at the Hiddeiord llouao; and both ol a desperate
other
that
have
building
by
improved
tal Arcade"
the arrest of defendant was mads—a knifo
Their ideaa are anti-republican, monarchal.
the aame. The stockholder* and guests were entertained in a and
caso wsnt to ths
gun being used. The
putting a new roof uponold one was fl*t. moat agreeable and
at half |*u>t five, and in fifteen minutes
Thoy are frank to aay that they repudiate
style.
the
somptuooa
jury
This is the old
present root ieatoep;
was returned.
a verdict of yt»7/y
government, under which we have so
notice of
17* A committee of ib« Kentucky L^is- oiw of the most bratal caars of unnatural
I
Atteotion is called to the
eminently
prospered as a nation—that they
of
the
annals
hi
has
Relief Utuie
reported adversely upon the Pm- crime which ban appeared
the meeting "of the Ladiee' Soldiers"
are warring lor an independent government,
L ident's gradual eratn< ipatioo project.
our courts.—Jrftrtonuin.
notice*.
Society in our column of special
John N. Goodwin,

southern

a

down in evpore in the system, and triokloa
28 ery direction over your face, until your hand48
kerchief ia a fit auhjeot for tho waahtub;

37

)
MorsT Plkasaxt Hospital,
Washington. 1>. ('., Sept. 8th, 1862. J
Ed. Union \ Joumul: The following sick
and wouuded Maine men (all doing well,)
are in this hospital, vis :
2d Me., batt«*ry.—Wm. Russell, Win, N.
Bonner, W. 8. Webber, T. W. Burbank, W.

Eaton,
Burbank,

Ition Bradbury,
Chaa. I). Jauieaon

10,152

25

145
154

fc

80

g

(Ahner

First Congressional District.

10.008

602

l'arsuiwlicld.OOO

Lcgialature,—T.

to

figures.

We hare received returns from every town
in this county n»vw Otisfield, aud returns and
in
reported majorities from all the towns
York county except Lliot. Our footings are
as follows:
Sweat.
Goodwin.
5003
32M
Cumberland Co.,
514!>
4*10
York countj,

188
395

00
1

g
5

Goodwin,
Murray, Edward
II. Cole,
J. Snow
113
J.M.Goodwin,
2d Me. reg.—Moses Wyman, C. A. Gil02
A. H. Jclleaon,
lian, Wm. Walker.
6th Me., reg.—llugh M. Fogg.
WARD 4.
5th Me. reg.—M. C. Walker,
48
Coburn,
18th Me. reg.—C. A. Cooke, II. F. Sweet,|
100
Dion Bradburj,
4 S". S. Smith, Thomas Iloult.
CHm. D. Jameson,
99
3d Mo. reg.—Joshua Mclntiro. George E. |
Rep. to Con.,—Goodwin, 53 Sweat,
99
54
Colby,
Lirover.
(Tucker,
54 Wiggin, 102
Senator* < Sanborn,
There are ono thousand patients ut this
99
( Wentworth, 50 Doe,
nearly all from the recent battle99 icwpital,
54 Hasty,
Countjf Hull.
ot them are wound99 lelds ; about two thirds
54 Eaton,
Coot's f Roberta,
Jamks Sawtui.
*].
54 Rurbank, 99
SheriiT,—Goodwin,
97
53
Deed,—Adama,
Tripp,
Reg'r
[low the Itcbcls nre Provided with arm*.
54 Goodwin, 99
Treasurer,—Hall,
59
H.
Cole,
to
Rep'a Legislature,—T.
That the rebel* ars well provided with the
J M. Goodwin, 147
90 | M*t quality of arum cannot be contradicted,
A. II. Jolleaon,
>nd the question ia often asked, how do they
WARD 5.
ibtuin their supplies, in view uf the fact that

Rcp'a

have the official

us we

000

Bradbury,

Bion

County ( Hull,

Waterborough and Ilollit—Benj. Leavitf, Rep.

Data.

Biddeford,

921 Shanleigh,
Colby,
Wiggin, «)<»1 Word.

Doe,

000

142

92 Saeo,

( Clias. D. Jameeon,
Coo.,—Goodwin, 57 Sweat,
57 Colby,
Tucker,
57 Wiggin,
Sanborn,
55
Doe,
Wcntworth,

and I.vwun—Charles C.

Perkins, I>eui.

Acton,
Alfred.
Berwick,

8

®

ft

4577 48W 103 6423 4349 945
The remaining towns will not vary the reThe Democratic county
sult maturi-illy.
J. M. Goodwin, 142 officer® are
elected by a majority of
probably
90
A. 11. JclloKin,
It will bo seen that
come 200 or 300 totes.
the Democrat# bare cast their full number
WARD 3.
of votes whilo the Republicaus have not.
( Abner Coburn,

Four if not all firs of the members
elected for the nut terra are

ocrats.

a

45 Burbaak,
Sheriff,—Goodwin,
91
40 Tripp.
Reg'r Deeds,—Adams,
40 Goodwin, 92
Treasurer,—llall,
41
Hep's to Legislature,—T. II. Cole,

Dem-

as

*

2

4

WARD 2.

Chaa. D. Jameson,

The result of tho Klection in the State, w
The State haa gone
a whole, i* gratifying.

73
70

(Tucker,

The Becent Elootion.

1961.

1862.

71
71
71
71
71
llaaty
H«U.
County 5
71
75 Eaton,
Com'*, ( Koberta,
75 Burhank, 71
Sheriff,—Goodwin,
70
75 Tripp,
Reg'r Deede,—Adam*,
75 Goodwin, 71
Treasurer,—11*11,
75;
Rei>. to Legislature,—T. II. Cole,
J. »1. Goodwin, 143
71
A. II. Jelleeon,

Rep.

jVranjr Oormpondenoa.

YORK COUNTY.

by Wards.

Vote of Biddeibrd

Tho Times has tho

New Yotk, Sopt. 8.
following :

A farmer from near Darnustoun, who left
there this morning, reports a lar^e force of
Tiieir cavulry are
rebels in Pooleaville.
scouring the wholo country for burses, cattle
rebels
have no infantry
and provision?. The
this side of I'oolosville.
Tlioy are drawn up
in line of battle across tho roid.and rest upare
on their units ready for an attack.
in high spirits and feel sure of taking V\ ash*
ington, hut "ty they are going north tint to

They

procure

supplies.

Anuthar correspondent states that about
dark on Friday, (Jen. Loe rode into I'oolc*vilit* at tho head of four regiments of infantwho has been
ry, guidwi by u farmer,
professedly a Union man, and lias his pockets
filled with our gold. Their infantry went
nil to the left toward Frederick. Tho r«M
Generals Rolicrt f/.*o, llill, Stuart, and Fitibugh Leo, are with tho mon. They march
in solid column. They have fow or no shoes,
and no knapsacks. Their wagon trains were
crossing on Saturday morniug. (Jen. l/-o
oflen-d to bet $100 to ono that ho would be
in Washington fi» a week. Tho farmers are
bringing in hay ami provisions of all kinds,
and giving thorn away. There is not a loyal
man with tho cxcoption of ono or two thero.
II

ASHIJWTWI,

OCJIl.

Oonoral Fopo.
Tho retreat of Gen. Popo with hi«« artnjr
to tho front ol Washington in sewed
Iit the friend* of other Generals to abuse
him and to injure hint in the estimation of
the public. n e know nothing o( Gen. Pore
so far as he is known to tho puhlie
except
hy hi* actions at the West where he performed wonders, lie was placed in command
in Virginia in order to threaten the rebel
front while the army on the Jamm River
could lie extricated from its perilous
lie advuticed with a small foroe to tfio
dan lliver and annoyed the enemy by his
dash and the rapidity of his movements.—
During the transit of the araiy of the Peninsula to Alexandria, he was attacked by the
combined force of the enemy which he managed to defeat at every point down to Saturday, Aug. 30th, when ho was forced to retreat to Ccntreville, fighting all the time.—
This retreat was in consequence of the failure to reinforce
him, *a he expected he
would be. Where tho blame is we do not
know, and must wait until the facts are
made public. Ho hua shown himaelf to ho
n.fighting General and haa done nobly, lie
line inflicted aovore punishment upon the
enemy und would have whipped tlie rebel
G nerals if other Union Generala had Wti
lie
as active in their movements as he waa
to
may have faults but he has demonatnited
the country that ho ie not afniid of gunpowder, and has mado thousands of the
enemy bite tho duat.
It ia anch m«n as Pope, old fighting Joo
Hooker, and {he brilliant Sigel, under the
direction ol tho ahlo llalleck; who aru to
lead our nruiies to victory—if they are to he
rictoriou*— in tho
struggle. Wo
Jo not wish to ho understood as find'ng fault
with other generals in these remarks, but
these men have dash und eoursjfr, ami lead
their troops in iwrs to, which inspire the
rank and tile witli enthusiasm. Gen. Popo
lias done the country great service and lie
iliould be sustained. Ky his strategy the
irmy is n«w massed together in front, and it
is to bo boiN-d they will not sguiu be wj^rutfd, but fall u|ion the rebel force* in sueh
iverwheluiing numbers as to defeat them in
Virginia; and wo bdievo the Government
this. We do not bnlievo iu
meun to do
one general to the skies and in abusing every other general, because there ia
If
Mime political capital to he made by it.
tho Union cause is ruined it will bo in contaking side* and bo*
•equence of tho
coming tho |sirtizan of this and that genwill work into the
eral, which
army and create a division there which
would bo disastrous. Foi our pert we
let (ieneral llalleek have his way and hack
him up, and not whine liecnuse our particular favorites cannot have the load. The desire to accomplish |<arty ends is tho greatest
enemy tho people will havo to encounter,
snd should be guarded against. In thi* particular both tmrtice are at fault.—Motion

u|»)"n

position,
Rapi-

impending

praising

people

|urtiunship

Tho intdliponco nvoivtsl horo last night
and additionally confirmed this morning, of
the occupation of Frederick City, Md., by the
rolwl forces, naturally excited much indigna- Htrald.
tion and alarm.
Forgory.
Frederick is about 60 mileafroui Baltimore
by thu railroad lino, and 40 over land from
Washington, by way of Ilockville, DarnosUnvtcnRt Am*rr to DtriurD a
town and Poolosville. Thereare but limited Bamc.—On
Frhlaj last, a gentlemanly apof obtaining information
man calico nt several of the hanka
opportunity herealmost
pearing
all the intelligent 10 our
(rem that point,
city, and inquired if N» w York fund*
coming by way of Baltimore. Tho govern- wcr« worth any premium. II* waa informment authorities received tho new* early yes- al that
they were not. Ju*t before the hour
terday evening, in u written documentary it clewing the Imnka, he made a doumit in
form.
the Merchant's lUnk to the credit of K. K.
During last night immenso hodiea of our Upham of a certified check on the Hoteliers'
Potoand Drovrre' Bank, New York, (or $4000.
troops were in motion for th« Upper
mac and elsewhere, und to day the military lie had
previously had a conversation with
operations continue. Nearly all the rebel Mr. Upham, who a number of yenri *inco
troops have apparently Iwen withdrawn from had aold a lot ol seed for him. He stated
our front—certainly none in largo forco reto Mr. U. that he wished to deposit the
main.
to hi*, U'e, en dit. and that ha could
money
the
is
of
rebels
a
matThe next movement
hare the uu of it for a abort tiase, and bo
been
ter of conjecture, but precautions have
ihould only draw it out aa he wanted to um
taken to guard in oertaln quarter* against it flir the
purchase of l<otlrr, Ac., in Verpossible damages by them.
mont.
Saturday he requested Mr. Upham
There is no doubt that larj^e reinforcements to draw a check for $1600 which amount ha
of rebels were yesterday i«ssing from Ashbys Mid he wished to use aa he waa
going to VerGap, south of Lecshurg, as if Intending to mont immediately. Tbo euspfciona of Mr.
croas at Sinchera Firrv, which is between
llpham wen* excited, and he had a consultaPoint of Hocks, and Ivdward'* Ferry. The tion witli Mr. Payeon, the cashier oi the
rebela move in solid column, first cavalry, hank. When the man called for the money,
next artillery, then infantry, with their bag- Mr. I', told him Uiat he preferred wailing
are follow- intil he heard from New York
whether the
gage in the rear, and theso again
«1 in the aame order by siaiiuu1 description* sheck had been paid or not. The fellow
of troop*. The people of the valley have ( teemed to take it qyite coolly, and said it
contributed to the subsistence of the rebels, lid not make much difference to kim about
and doubtles* lurnished them with all th*
waiting a abort timo. In the afternoon, aa
needful information.
the train was going along Commercial street,
our
I
mm
troop* lie left Mr. I'areon, stating that he waa goNothing has yet t*een heard
who are
at Harper a Ferry and Martinsburg,
ing to St. Albans, Vt., and that when the
the
movecut off from reinloreemehts by
jheck waa heard from, Mr. I', could forward
Frederick.
toward
men to of Ui* relwl*
the money. He then got on board the train
hen
havarrived
wbu
today,
A gentleman
»nd left the city. Subsequently Mr*Payw.o
nine
and
ten
between
o'rrcmed a dispatch from New York to the
ing left Frederickon
that
the
horseback,
clock last night
aay*
i*fleet that the check and th« certificate were
rebel furre there is ettimated at 40,000 men forgeries. The fellow waa not qoite wide
Jackaon.
Stonewall
under
twake rnvugn for down-easten.—Prtts.
From this mntlemun'a converaotoon with
the rebel roldicre, lie derived the impression
that one of their object* is to d.*ir>) th*
OT The brig Joeepbine, captured off Ship
Western Central Pennsylvania Railroad, and
with 322 bale* of cotton on board,
Island,
otherwiae ojnr*to in that State, and having
on Waldington and Haiti-1 baa arrived in Philadelphia.
ulterior

Baxdicb.—An exprriooced physician
Oueral Mo*
nected with the Masaachusetts
to

suts

v

bandage*

that

piul mjuesU us
thru iHcAe* is
should Dot be made >/vtr
.iHXCMHOrH» .Voffce.
site used by surtndlM. This Is »'•« umiaI
is hereby Riven tliut I bare been
ar« otten made narr >wappointed Asaemor of Taxea for the First
geons, though they
District of the State of Maine,
The wlrage, unless very thick, will pro- Congressional
sr.
under the Act of Con^reM, approved July 1,
rvnt the edges from raveling, and should not A. D. l^Jti, entitled "An Act to provide Inter*
FT" The ladies and citizen* of 'Alfred have

recently

forward! th.

ir

hs»[>ital

tilth Uii of

•tores, to tho Ssuiury Commission. Alio,
sixty five dollar* to aid in titling up floating

hospitals
May loyal

for sick and wounded soldiers

victorious

triumph.

proud

—

hearts .ind handa fail not, till out
throughout our land, in

banner *»»•*

QT Osn. HowarJ haa arrived at Alexandria and had a command aligned him.

&pfrial

Moticcs.

Ladies* Soldier's Iteliel Mscirlr,
Ths L»Ires' SolJier's Italief Society of BUIdeforl, will
MEET AT CITY 11 ALL.
16.
VrH T»r»4»r inrraMa.
The ladies of ths eity are invited to be presthe
of
oMscts
the
«ut to farther
society. Con.
tribviioos of all kind* art soUsitsd, urtiMlir.
ly jellies, wines sod liquors of all kiads, as it
is dnirahl* to (brwanl a box ot these articles

Uuuisdtatsiy.

IMPORTANT TO fKMAI.K*.

Dr. ChemriuanFill*.
The eoaMnatkn

of Ingredient* la the*o pill*

are

the reeult of a lone and uUmI /• fraction. They
are aiM It tUelr operation, iwt Htteln la oorreet
log »ll irregwlarttiae, Painful M^iMruilltai, re
mnflnt *11 abstraction*, whether from oold or olh'

•cvIm, hrtlttlit. pain in the iMt, palpitation u
tho heart, wliltea, all nervoa* aJTectioa", hyaterlea,
fittlKuo, palu iu the back ■*! lint.*, lc., dl*4nrbed
aleep. which wIm frun Interruption uf ntiun.
Pr. Cbt rM-MNN't I*ilia *m the commenceUH Kl uf t aaw ere In the treatment uf tboee Irrejalarltleo >wl obstruction* whlah hare c innl^nej *o
nuii.t to a PIIKMATI KL URAVK. Nu female can

eujuy guud hfaith anl«M *ho la regular, and wheneier aa a tx* ruction take* place the £enornl health
bagln* to de< 11 no.

Dr. f brrar aana'e I'llle are the of-t effectual
ttuwilji »irr kituwn for all complaint* peculiar to
To a'l ela*ee*tbey are Invaluable, ut4me>-

rtjulartl f. They aro
thuuaanda, who have u**d them at dlHer*
period*, thriMthoat the eowntry, hatlai the
f«f mbrW

<iif, ailt
kuowa to
•nl

sanction uf

tome

uf the nuat tmtntmJ Nmkmm

ta

iatrm.

Ejplwit lUrwIimi, *<*fiay wAra Ikif itmM aal la
mttJ. with each box—the frit* aa« <l»lhv p*r k»t,
•ontalninx

ffom Ml to 60

pill*.

Cilia —*t >y mm 1 promptly hjr remitting to the
Proprietor. SoW by Dm*<l*t* generally.

R B. IIITCIII.NUH, Proprietor,

JU Cedar street. New Vork.
BMitthirl ■ 8. ft. MiUhell. t<at« I II.

Hawj er,
II. llay A C«. Portland, A trot*
A.

lyr£U*

l'rlar t'arirr.
Let Chieftain* txaat uf d*n>l* uf war.
And MlMrali tuna thair *weet guitar,
A nobler theiue my »#erl II ItlU—In praiaeuf IIkumk k'a uiatclile** IHU,
Their cure, are found la every land
'MM IU««ia'* <tuw and Afrie-* .and.
Thalr wondroa* worfca the paper* nil.
l*ruditoad by linauita'* maicbleaa 1*111.
—

f do not daubt
Thle«haruila« compound wilt »«urvL It out.
And health again year lyateui 811.
If yea dy U aaa* to Uuili'li PU1.
1*um dl*aa*o afflict

r*«

They're nA fi»r all—both old and young—
Thalr prnlaee are ou every tongue
IHanur diaaraacd—uo longer kill*.
Blnee wo are bleaeed with lUnii k'f PHla.
Put up with Kngtlah. ftpanl*h.Herman and Xrench
ceut* porting. Jifv Ceeiad.
direction*. Price
1/iiJ
See advart :*emeut m third page.

DR. HORNC. OK P0ITL150*

Wall known for Mi »ecee«*ful treatment nf

r»».

di*anaftiM, rifwri, itfla*, |r«*cii(i<, and all
•aaa* uf the r*r«efand <.«•«• I>) Medical lllhll
hi* nuuf
eocoiuioodalicii
new
to
Iba
a
with
tioa,
inarua* palliuU and other* deelrvu* to eoa*«i!t bim
lu Haao, rilddefc>nL and lbo»urn<ua>llnf town*, will
bo at tho llliblaAird lloiuo, Itiddoford. tho A"t »>«
da* la each month hereafter until further nottao.
If ttorwiy ou Krlday. l»r. M. will t»o at llidder>ird
tho noit day, Saturlay, If jileaaant
llo al*o treat* all Tauialo ouiplaluU. Fur
and "L*»t»rrk+*" bo ha* a tornof tk*
'.,
.'tf

olgnroaiodjr.

i«

.•!—

Mo. 8 Curve Ntrvooi Affections.

UilJrford—Slat ult., by Her. W. Bullock,
Mr Nrheaiiah W, DaJf, of Btddefcrd, and Mra.
lUanak A. laoipheUTof St. Siepben's S.B.
Uidleford—4th inet., by Re*. J. Hubbard,
Jr., Mr. Ja*ee A. Townsead and Mim Julia A.
L ttweetaer, both of Buttoa.
IW-*I intt., by Ker. J. T. 0. .VkhoU. Mr.
Jaaes L. MilUkrn. of Uuiton. and Mise Maris
L. Uutfoni, uf Btddeford.

Ikatbs.
Bid lefurd—10th inst Herbert, ,nly »oa ol
Charlee If and Harriet Milliken.atfed 0 months
and XI days.
[Funeral wilt Ukeplaee at their reeideMe Fri
day .Vpt i«, at Wfc P. M.
Hhl lrfor-1—iitti ult., Lavina, wife of i'harlea
A. Manaon, aced 'M year*. 10 moe. 13 daja.
[Incorrectly inserted last week.

DO YOl WAST A C0.1T ?
CALL AT

ON

SELLING OUT AT COST!

petition.

That an advantageous oltor of eighteen hundred
dollar* ha* been made by Thomas C. Worth of l>ayton, In Mid eiunty. which offer It I* for the Interest ofall concerned Immediately to accept | and
the proceed* of mIc to be put out on littered for
the benefit of th*Mld minor*,and praying that license may Im granted him to del! and convey the lnt»r« «t aforesaid, according to tha itatute In *uch
ca*e* made and provldadi
OrdtrtU, That the Petitioner give notloa thereof
toall |r i. Intended lii Mid estate, by causing
a copy of thl* order to be published In the l/aten ,md JaummJ.
printed In lliddeford, In Mid
v
county, three weeks sucoesslvely.that they ma apCourt Vt l>e held at Alfred,
Probata
pear at '•
in uld county, on the first Tueaday In (tctober
ncit, at leu ol the clock In tha forenoon, and shew
cause. If any they have, why the prayer of Mid petition should not b« granted.
Attest Uaorgv 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorga II. Knowlton, Register.

—

At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In Heptember, In the year of our L>rd eighteen
hundred and siity.two, by the lion. K. K.Uuurue,
Judge of Mid Court
UMNnoRN AIMMH. fluardlan of IIEffRY P.
>1 .VORRIS and HA.VMAII M. gOMMM, minors
•id chlldreu of Mark Norri*. late of l.lraerlck.ln
said comity, deceased, having presented hliaccount
of Guardianship of hi* said ward* ft>r allowance
Ordtrtd, That the Mid Accountant glre notice to
all person* Interested, bycauslng acopy ofthls order to be published three week* successively In the
{faiun 4r ,r.w» i/, printed at Itlddeford in said
county, that they may appear at a Probata Court
to be held at Alfred, in Mid oounty. on the
first Tuesday In October next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew causc, If any they hate
why the same should not be allowed.

Cavalry Recruits,

I'itiiens resi-nng

in me

inr^e

Business

ment.

MKZKKIAil

5or,

STI.flSO.Y,
TO

QONE

saute

pood* In the a tor* lately
pled by him In

the entire *tock of

Wllili BE BOLD AT COST.
Call earlr and makr your purcha«c* fur Fall and
W luUr. If you need

COATS, VESTS OR PANTS,

#

FURNISHING GOODS

Nrf
I 8 air wit*. 011 re Ann Uttleaeld, ha* l*rt my
.A and board. I forMd any um harboilng
I (hall pay no bllU of her oontrscOnc alWr this
date
NATUA.MKL LnTLEKIKLU.
XT—3*
Wells, Sept. I. IM&

£r.M4

the York

mender* «f the First ('las* of
TUB
t'onaly Mutual Mrs Insurant* Company

are

hersfcy nnlllrd ihat the lhreetors of asM eoMane
Sliiuson'a Mlorf, Biddrlord > | have ordered an asaowment on the armors of as Id
rieM t;ta«s. parable on or S»f»re the I Hh dsv of
I
IJCMK. t*W—or on or
lllsstvek Is betas
ilie i*l lUyof S(V
VK.UhRR.isai.
WILLIAM MILL. Treasurer.
3 11
Soalh BerwUk, Me., April», I Mi.
aw—V
MOLL) AX COST!

Register.

approved,

the aald deceased.
Attest, Ueorge H. Knowiton.-Re^litcr.
copy.
Atteit. Ueorge 11 Knowiton, Register.

with*
At a Court of I'rotiato held at Limerick,
first Tue»*
In and for the county or York, on the
Lord
our
of
eightthe
year
day In September, In
Hon. E. E.
een hundred and sixty-two, by the
Dourne. Judge of said Coutti
In a cerExecutrix
natued
P.
WELLS,
E.
la/t will
tain Instrumeut, purporting to be the
late of
WELLS,
of
THLOUOHK
and testament
llampshlie.de
Harrington, in the Htate of New for
aatno
the
probata
ceaaed, having presented
not lie to
Ordtrtd. That the aald Kxecutrlx give
ol tola orall peraon* Interested, by causing a copy
three week* successively In the
der t<> be
in aald CouuUnion \ ./'>'<< nal, printed at lllddeford
Court to lie
ty. that they may appear at a Probateon tho drat
Mid
lu
Couuty,
Alfred
bald at
clock In
the
Tuesday In October next, at ten of
the forenoon, and shew caua*, If any they have, why
bo
proved, tpproved
the aald Instrument aliould not
a* the la*t will and testament of tho
and

GLOVES,
STOCKINGS,
SARAII
NECKERCHIEFS,
or

any other

article uaually found In a large clothlug (tore, call and buy at

What thry Coat in Boston

nt

Wholrsalf j

allowed
Mid deceased.

Thlt (took will

Hold "Without

IlPHitrvo

!

Attest,
A true copy

3*

YOItK COUNTY

Five Cents

published

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH 17, ibt>0.

Ueorgo II. Knowiton, Register.

Attest,Ueorge II. Knowiton, Register.

within
At* Court of Proiiate held at Limerick,
ami tor tlio County of York, on the tlr»t Tueiday
In ScptfinlxT. Iii the Year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and nlxty-two, by the llon.E. E. llourne,
of iald Court.
J u.!
In
the petition of BALLY TAYLOR, Interested
of JOSKI'U TAYLOR, late of Lyestate
the
adminthat
man, In aald oounty, deceased,
eitate ol laid deceased may be
titration of

Prealdent, Jons M. Uoodwi*.
Vimfnwilwt IiWHH andrkwb.
SecretArym lTreAtunr, Nmauhai h A. Doothdt
pravlnj:
the
William II. Tiiowrao*,
Davii> Kali*.
granted to tome lultalde persom
next of
T»oma» II. Col*,
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner cite the
....
klre notice
1 m
IloRAt'K Ford,
}Tnuta««. kin t<> take u<l .1.u,:.-trntand
to all
and
deoeaied
K. II Hank*,
eald
of
heir*
thereof to the
Abkl II. Jki lksom,
eitate, by canting a copy
persons Intereeted In Mid

ON

Inrettlnc

William Ukrhv.
Mahmiall I'icrce,
(John M. Ooohwim,
Codi,vI.iu.iahii A»i>hkw*,
(William llcimr.

(7* Dapoelt* recelre.1 every day during Ranking
llourt,«t the City t'ank Room* Liberty Hi— imf

Fence Pickets,

Limerick, within
Ata Court of Probate, held at
and for the county of York, on tlieOrit Tueiday
Lord eighteen
of Septeinlier, In the year of our
hundred and ilxty-two, by the llon.E. E. llourne,
1
Mid
Court
of
Judge
KIMRALL.Inthe petition of INCREASE 8.
terested In the eiUte of BKltJAMIM STOMt,
late of Wakefield, In the Bute of New
eideceased. praying that adminlitratlon of the
hlu or to
tate of Mid dveeaied may t>e granted to
fome other sullablu person.
and
Or4tr,4, That the petitioner cite the widow
notice
next of kin to take administration and give
all perthereof to the belra ofMid deceased and to
a copy of
Mini Interfiled in Mid eetate, by earning
'men tr Journal,
thli order to b« publiihed In the (
In Mid oounty, three week*
Itlddeford,
In
printed
luoreulroly, that they mar appear at a Probata
Mid county,
Court to t>e Ridden at Alfred. In
October next, at ten 01
ou the Ant Tueaday to
If any
(hew
and
cauie,
the clock In the forenoon,
the prayer ol Mid petition (hould
here,

and Clapboards.

Shingled
20 000

Jour,
ot thli order to l>e published In the L'ninn an<t
three
not, printed at Itlddeford, In Mid count/, at a
weeks suc*«Mlrely. that they mav appear
In Mid
at
Alfred,
be
holden
to
Court
Frobate
Ootolier next, at
county, on the first Tueaday Inand
shew cause. II
ten of the clock In the forenoon,
of Mid petition
any they have, why the prayer
•hould not be granted.
Atl<.»t, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

FE>iCE p,t'KKTS«

ON

30Q.UU0 81IIM1LRS,

For ulo by

HUM)

CLAPBOARDS,

S. T. SHANNON.
31—«w

WANTED,

coriw or white, YclUw and iud oak
OUU KoumI Wood.to l>e«awe<l l iliiclio In leuicthi
rnn

frre from 1»r »:»■ knot*. end not |. .« than 4 lochia In
diameter. f»r which CASH and a fall prlea will be
(lira on delivery at the Mill on (iooah Itland.
AUo. wanted I .At**" of cood rived OAK STAVES,
44 imIin lone and I Inch Uilck.
A leu, want«d aa above, Iiujwi Setred 3lmv*i.
ANIIRKWMuitoO.N, Jr., Anil.
34U
Naoo, Am*. 7U.MH.

At ft Court of Probate hald at Un*riek. within
and fbr the eonaty of York, on the drat Tuesday
In Heptetnber. In the year ot oar Lordelrhteen
hundred ftuddity-two, by the Hon. E. K. llourna,
Judge of aftld Court
ALL K.N, named Kieeulnr in a certain
Instrument. purporting lo be the laat will and
unaaant of HJy.V ill jLl.iy, late of Wfttarb*
rvu;h, In aft 14 county, deouftaed. having presented
tba wat fbr probata
0'4tr»4, That the anld Kiecubr glv* notice U
• 11 pereona Intarwtad. br enujlnjjft copy of Uili
order to ba publlabad three weak* mooeaalrelr
In tha i aiea k Journal, printed ftt lllddefora,
Ineftld evenly, that the, mi) appearftt • Pro
Sate Court to—ha holdcn at Alftat, la Mid
CoUlity. on the 3r«t Tuemlay Id October Bait, ft<
teu of tlia clock In the forenoon. and abew nun, II
a > th*) ba»e. why the aald Inelf itmenl abo«ld not
beut 'i iol, approved, and allowed u tba l«at will
ftttJ taatftOMot of tbe aftld deeeajed.
Atlrwt,Ueurse li. Knowlton, Refiner.
A
n. Kaowlton, He {later.

lru,#°^un<

Hampshire,

why
nut be granted.

they

A true

Atteat, ticorge

copy.

Atteit,

II. Knowlton, Register.

tieorge II. Knowlton, Regtiter.

within
At ft Court of Probate held at Limerick,
and for the County of York, on the flnt Tueiday
Lord
of
our
the
In
elghtoen
year
In (September,
hundred ami elxty-two, by the Hon. E. E. llourne,
J udge of Mid Court 1
DURNB.widow of JKMEMUH flr/R.VJ
late of Welfborough.lntheHtaUof New Hampshire daeaaaed, baring presented her patiUoa lor
her dower in Mid eetate to be aaelgned and Mt out

DOROTUY

Thomas

NOTICE.

Register.

within
At a Court of Prot>ate held at Limerick,
and for the County of York, <>n the drat Tuesday
In Heptetulwr, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the ilou.B. E. Uourne,
Jii<i,i of aald Courti
certain
r KWIH MURRAY, named Kxecutor In a
and
IJ instrument, purporting to he the laat will
tea tame ut of UKOmiE MCMl.tr. late of Leoanon,
the
lu Mid couuty, deceased, having pretculed
rau.* for probate
notice
Ordrrtd, That the *ald executor give orthis
toall persons Interested, by eau'ingaeopy
order to be publiahod in the Union \ Journal.
three weeks
prlnto<l In Iliddetord.'u Mid county,
successively, that they limy appear at a Probate
Mid
couuty, on
Court to bo held at Alfred, In
at ten of tho
the drat Tuesday in October next,
if
oauac
any they
ahew
olo«k In the forenoon, and
not lie prove i,
have, whv the suid hiatruuieut*huuldwill
testaand
la<t
as
the
allowed
ami
A true

Woolom Shirts and Urawors,

Hfteo.Ang I3.IKJ.

NO. 3 UNION BLOCK.

proved, approved,

ment of

HATS AND CAPS,

"bXcTc again-

THE OLD STAND!!

order lo be pti'dlihed in the Union
for three
printed at Alililcford, In raid county, at a Pro.
weeka successively, that they may appear
aald
bate Court to be holden at Alfred. in
at ten
oounty.on tho tlrst Tuesday InOctobcrnoxt,
oausr.
if any
of the clock In the forenoon, and phew
not bo
they have, why the raid Instrument should
and allowed a* the last will and
testament of the Mid deceased.
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowiton,
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowiton,

LIBERTY STREET, IUDDKFORD,

DAMfcL 8TIMS0N.

xoTici':.

ocou-

Somes' BioolL

turned istel v.

M

•auie

THE WAH.

»

|}l«t<te(V>rs|. Kept.. 1*1.

ford. in raid county,deceased, having presented the
for proiiate
to
Ordirtj, That the Mid Executor give notice
all persons Interested, bv causing a copy of this
mnJ Journal,

Having volunteered. enlUted and

J

order* tuMie the

At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
and for the county of York, on the II rut Tuesday
lu Hepteiuher, in the year of our l*>rd eighteen
hundred and alxty-two,by the lion. E. K. liourue,
Judge of raid Court;
1 VILLI AM HILL, named Executor In a certain
» f initrument purporting to l>e the last will and
.111 /f/.A.sO.Y, late of lllddetestament of

CARD.

JV

uian— the

\LI>

George II. Knowlton, Register.

At » Court of Probat* held at Limerick, within and for the county <>r York, on the first
Tuesday of September,In the year of our Lonl
at the eliwe of the war.
hundred mi alxty-two, by the lion. K.
eighteen
K.\ LINT, and nave your chance, tor the DRAFT
E. llourne, Judge cf old Courti
I* *oon to be made If you do not.
TRAKTON, (iuardlnn of WIU.IAM
/;. i.oiif, a minor ami child of \Vllliaui I".
Ont montk'i pay in iWi iner !
In tald county, deceased,
ot
late
Lord,
Sanford,
ration*
I'ay ftom $13 to %ti per month pay and
having presented hi* rfrit account of guardianship
to commence from date of enllttinent. Three year* ol hi* raid ward lor allowance:
uiileu looner discharged.
Onirrtd That tho >ald Accountant give notice to
all peraoiia Interested. by causing a copy orthl* order to lie published three week* aueceaalvely, In
RRCRt'lTINO orriri.
Um it,,.-, mm| j.printed at lllddrrord. In
Hooper's llrlck IIlock, Ulddeford, Maine. raid county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to l*e held at Alfred, lu tald countv, on
I
IWg
L0U18 t). COWAN, Capt. Co. I,
the flnt Tuesday In October next. at ten or tb«
Mil. Cl'JI.Ml.NUh. M«rgeant, ) 0dicer*.
cloek In the forenoon, and ihew c»u«e. If any they
Danhave, why the rame should not be allowed.
In Thoma»ton,
jy Recruiting office* alto
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowiton, Register.
and In varlou* other town* and eltle* in the
A true copy.
34IT
tat*.
Attest, (Jeorge II Knowiton, Register.

retail trader whose
The professional
sales exceej ono thousand dollars per yen-—
the manufacturer of any article the sales of
which exceed six hundred dollar* per year— the
hotel kfr'pcr—the man whose yearly income exceed* six hundred dollars, and several other
employ meuts are to b« a-vet^ed It is presumed
all suoh are conversant with the provisions of |
this act.
I would call their attention to sections front
six to e'oveu, iuolushe, and sectiou titty-eight.
Th *se sections ii.i|>o*e the duty upon every
or license,
person liable to I e assessed for a tax
to call immediately uj»on the assistant wmor
and make up and sign their several assessments.
If they neglect so to do, lw is required to increase their tax fifty per cent., and no discretionary authority is vested in the assistant or
the assessor to make any abatement of this
amount. See sectiou 11*
■

Attest,Goorga II. Knowlton, Register.

A true copy.
Attest.

have voted that *uiu.
♦7a,OO at the elo*e «>f (he war.
Al*o,a Kuril* *f IOO AcrrefromGovernment

n-imm

of thin district Imi* iluuklkw rcwl it, and can
hence forui their own conclusions in relation
to it» provision*; but m there are many in the
agricut'ural sections who may have l>een unable to obtain a copy for examination, I wish to
call their attention to some of its principle*.
S.h>!i after the rebellion broke out, t'ongree*
found it necessary to a.i«na a small direct tax
on the several States, to maintain the credit of
The State* being authorized to
the country.
assum# the payment of the sum demanded of
the
hid
them,
power to aaaesa it ujton all the
property within < heir limits.
Farms and other real estate being, from their
taxnature, more exposed thau other objects of
ation, would sutler severely from the constant
Gov
draft for money, created in sustaining the
ernnient during the war,and they could not long
endure the burden a direct tax would impose
upon them.
Maine's pro|>ortion of that tax has been liquidated and piud. In order to provide in part
tor the future expense* of the war, Congress
wisely determined to raise money from the peoState intervention, and without taxple without
ing the producing classes. To eflect this object
and to make the tax e<|ual in every State, they
have pawed what hat been termed an Kxcisc
Act. Passing by the farmer, the meohauio, the
fisherman, the lumberman, and many other
pursuits so essential to our prosperity as a ]>eoupou
pls, this act levies it* light contributions
the wealth, the luxuries, the pleasures, and buits
It
confines
o|ier»tious
siness of theeountry.
chiefly to the cities, towns aud villages, and
gather* its revenues from the channels in which
float* the money of the country.
It doe* not tax real estate of any description,
nor, with very few exceptions, personal property. The exorw over 40 ounces of silver spoons
or plate, and riding carriage* of all descriptions, valued with the barney at S73 and up
\S ith the exception
ward*, must be *»M*sed.
of these two items, there is not probably
a farmer or a meohanio in this district within
the act. These are taxed at a sum so inoousiderable that it U to be hoped every citiien who
desires the |>erpetulty of hi* Government will,
iu this terrible cri*i* of itsattVirs, assume cheerfully his proportion of it* necessary burdens,
aud if he is fortuuately th* owner of an article
liable to be assessed, put a value upou it which
shall bring it within the not It may be the
only opportunity he will ever have to contrit*.
ute a dollar for the preservation of hisGovern-

noticj

jjarriagts.

SELLING OUT AT COST J

nil revenue to aupport tbe OoTerniuent and to
I pay the interest on the public debt."
In compliance with the provisions of said Act
large stock ok
and instructions of the Commmion*r of I*.
Urnat Ktt«nu*, I htu divided aaid District into eleven divisions, and appoint an Assistant
Assessor in each, aa follow*:
Tbe 1*1 division comprises the town* of York,
Wells, Kennebunk, Kenncbunkport, ar.d the
city of Biddeforxl—Joe tru Brauuon, Jr., of
AT
York, Assistant.
>1 division, the towns of Kittery, Eliot, So.
Berwick, Berwick and North Berwick —Theo- Slim son'n Store, Biddcford.
dobk A. Rollins, of South Berwick, Assistaut.
3-1 division, the towns of Lebanou, Sanford,
Alfred, Acton, Sbapleitfh and Newfield—Jomn
M. 1'aikr* of Lebanon, Assistant.
An/ thing lu tlie (toro
4th division, the towns of Saci>, Dayton, Lyman and Waterborough—Joux (Jain* of Sacu,
To be Sold Immediately,
Assistant.
3th division, the towns ot Buxton, Mollis,
38
Limincton, Limerick, Cornish and Parsons
A.X COST I
field—Cuailes K. Wild of Buxton, Assistant.
tith division, Wards 1, t, 3 and 4 of tbe oity
of Portland—Sawukl Small ot Ward 4, in said
GOO
city, Aasietaut.
7th division. Wards 5,6 and 7 of said city of
Portland—Acacnrs F. Geubish of Ward 0, in
aaid city, Aaaistant.
t»th division, tbe towns of Weat brook, FalFOR TIIB
mouth, Gorhain, Scarborough and Ca|te Kliiabath— David Tobbut of Westbrook, Assistant.
of
Sebago,
the
towns
1'th division,
llridgton,
FIRST .TIE. CAVALRY.
Baldwin. Standish, Naples. Harrison and Otisfield—L<>t C. Nklsom of Bridgton, Assistant.
10th division, the towns of New Glouceoter,
AAA ItEmi'ITS ARK WAXTKD to nil
Gray, North Yarmouth, Cumberland, Wind- •)'/(' tlie ranks of the l«t Main* Cavalry, how In
ham, fa«<*o and Raymond—Sew all N. Giom, •eniee with the
arm/ 1b Virginia, uudcr General
of New Gloucester, A«istant,
Pvrt.
11th division, the towns of Freeport, Bruns
T/r Kaeh recruit will receive froui the Htate and
wick, Hurt-swell, Pownal and Yarmouth—IInNational Government, below letting the Stat*,
kkiaii B. Means of Free|>ort, Assisunt.
The act under which these assistants are ap$100,00
$05,00.
pointed took effect on the 1st day of Septeinlier
from the town* who** quota I* not filled, and who
instant.

"TWthacbs. rtNMlM, Irritability. Hleepleein-ss,
Nturslre, *"» ewred »y Hi* *#e of lk<et. Ullford *
Il<>uii>
prorations. put uj> mX')0viit buic*
g>H by Uwmww
u..
/..l _..mi„.»i,,„
W. O. l>»er. BUldeR>r*l, it*., s. H. Mltchrll,
gMit. M«—M. ti. Hurr <k ('•»« wh.>|c«ate, ImmIoii. of these sections, that t'ongniM, relying upon
Maw ,W T. Philip* whole«ele, Portland.
of thecoma
men
the patriotism of the business
Philip Ur«'a nam* U i>a «»oh *H>I of th« senaln«>.
the hjrpvtliiiis that emy
Meat [>««
rtxHlpI ol jww by umII. Address all try, proceeded upon
to be I a led mould »uh<tantially *.»letter* to Philip !«••, I» M Illista St., Mow York.— one
t wJS m** him«e!f, and *ign the bill* Axing the amount
band for a luauiiel furnished free.
If the act, then-tore, is comlie was to pay.
with, the assistant assessor is but a recordplied
an
Invalid.
enter*
Thr fonfruiom k Kxprrirnrr of
ing otficei, who receive* and pro|terly
the lists deliter«<l him by the citiirn, and hi*
Published fo the Benefit
a valuation upon obto
in
relation
tixiug
duty
ami aa • warning ami a caution toy ones men who
jects liable to taxation, is rather advisory than
■mfltr ftuiu Nvrrous Uebllltr, Prematura Ifccar,
In order, however, to pfovent the
absolute.
oI
Selfthe
means
tloie
Ihessine
at
At | supplying
the indifferent, or the traitorous, from
Cur*
My ona who ha» enrol him*«ll after baloic ■■elfish,
of the pubpall*|T«tlil|MMe tkmi(h mettteel imposition escaping their pn>per proportion*
•ml ouaekery. H» eacloalaga |«Mt-pai<l addressed lic burden, Congress has Axed the penalties for
had
of
tlie
author.
11.
•null
tttriu
section
in
may
enrrlope.
their neglect, prescribed
X JTH.I.VILL MJltJIM. A#*.. lied ford, Klu^j
Having been intrusted by the President with
t/itf
K .V Y.
the duty of seeing that these tax lists are properly prepared, and seasonably delivered to tha
nmrell'* Krndy llrlirl.
collector of this district, I respectfully request
to call
Which U aur« to (Ire relief la ease* of Pain ami all good cltitens within it
the assistant assessor of the assessment
lallaMtloa. such as RlwuaiatUia, Erysipelas, sere upon
and
deliver hiui list*
where
reside,
district
they
Ryes, Bur as. dpraln* ami IHITIIKKIA.
Us
as required in the sixth section of the act.
flease nad the hillt>sla(:
the
necessary information
will give all persons
Mr*. A. Kimball, of Gardiner, aays that she to enable them to comply with its provisions,
has had *>rt eyes f.»r ail month* past,and «uf- aud furnish blanks therefor.
XATII'L 0. MARSHALL
fered much. but found no relief until she apMorrell's Heady Relief, which gave her
Assessor's office. City Building*. >
plied
3wM
)
immediate relief, and now all ia reatwrol to
Portland, Sept. I, 186'i
health.
fat
Hold at I*r. Htereai', Bid<leA>rd, asil C K.
2w3T
tea's, Saee.
aoeoant. are
person* owing me by note or Mine with
thai I have lell the
hereby
UKORIJK II. KNOWLTl»*.K»<|.. lor enlleetiun.wllh
...

At a Court of Probata hold at Limerick, within
and for the count/ of York, on tb« flr«t Tuesday
of Heptember, In the year of our Lord
hundredand slity-two,by the lion. E. K.Uourna,
Judge of *ald Court
the petition of I1IIIAM WATKRIIOCSB. Guardian of JI.HIlRT LITTLLFICLD, CHARLCS
K. UTTLtritUi, MARY F.. LtTTLtriCLD,
sarah j. LirTi.eritt.n, svsa.v r. uttlzKir. 1.1). C/.ARA A. LITTLxriCLD, and AXrrHTTt: LITTI.KFIELU. minora and children ol
Horace Llttlefleld, la'eof Lyman. In Mid county.
deo«as«d, representing that Mid minors are selied
and possessed of the certain real estate iltualed In
Kennebuniport,and mora fully described In Mid

SELLING OUT AT COST !

NOTICE

b« removed.

|)rflbatc Uotifcs.

Jflisallanitfns.

con-

appointed

1
1

to ber, and that Commissioner* may ba
for that purpoM purtuaut to law 1
OrdireW.That the Mid petitioner pre notice to
all pereunt interested, by causing a copy of
this order to be publiihed three weeki suceeastvely in the U a«ea t, J•urn*/, printed at Olddefbrd
in Mid county, that they may appear at a Probata Court to be held at Alfred, In Mid counat tan
ty. on the Brit Tneaday in October Beit,
of the eloek In the loreaoon, and ihew cauM. If
be alany they Uare, why the Mine ihoold nut

I lowoO.

Atteit, George II. Knowlton. Register.

Atmaoouy.
Attest.

George II. Knowlton. Register.

|)robatt

j|rab*I.

$ ottos.

At a Court of Probata held at Llmcrlck, within
and for the count) of York, on the lint Tueeday
Id September, la the year of our Lord ilrttMO
hundred and tlijy-two, by the lion. E. K. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court;
K. WELD, Executor orthe will or J.V>
XA IIASCOCE, late or Luitoo, Id wM count)',
dccra«ed,ha»li>gl>retetitrd huflrvt aecnunt or ad.
mlniitrmtlon of the eataUi or Mid deceased fur allowance
Alto hi* prlrtla account agalnit (aid eiUte for « r M M H ft
ARR
allowance.
comKtii moxpait. imiL Mm. I%L
Ordtrti, That the Mid AeeounUnt glre notice
t
to all
by catalog a oopy ot Uil*
onler to lie published three week* luecesairely In
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWSi
the t/aien * Jo*mni. printed at Biddeftird, In Mid
a.m. pjt.
oounty that they may appear at a Probate Court PortUnd for PdrtimouUi »nd IWt'in, it iw4.t 310
to be held at Alfred, In Mid oounty. on the
HJU 3<H
do
ito
Klluheth.
Ant Tuesday la October nut, at ten of the clock C«pe
»J0 3.1*
do
0»k llllUo
—•
Ic the forenoon. and shewwuM.if auy they bar*, Nearhoro',
do
do
Wc»t Scarboro',
why the tame thould not l>e allowed.
do
do
8ae<>,
Attest, George II. Kuowltoo. Ilegtater.
do
do
Hldricford,
A true oony.
• do
do
Kennebvnk,
Atteat, (ie«rg« It. Kaowllon, IUgi*tcr.
do
di
Wella,
do
do
North Bcrwfck,
At a Court or Probata held at Limerick, within 8. Berwick Junction. II. A M. II. do
and fbr the County or York, no the Brat Tuesday Janet. Urn falli Branch,
do
In Hep tern her, In the year or our Lord eighteen KHot,
do
do
hundre<l and ility-two.by the lion. K. E. Bourne,
do
do
KltUrjr.
do
do
Judge or Mid Court:
r<<rt»iii<>uth.
th* petition or ELIZABETH M. CHARE, Arrireat Boiton,
Uuardlan or HARRIET P. CHASE, II. EI.IlARETH CHASE, ERASE H CHJSE, EASSY H. Hofton
for
PortUnd, it 7M 3 m
liUi) 3:»»
CHASE, MAHY E. CHASE, and MAOME K. Portiaouth
do
*"*
CHASE, minor* and children orHamuel F. Cliase, Klttery,
do
do
late or Haco, In Mid eouuty, deceased, praying lor Kllot.
do
do
license to Mil and eon ray, at public auction, or JuncU, Art Palli Branch,
do
prlrate tale, all the right, title and Interest of hi* H. llrrwlek Junction. B.A M. ft. do
<!<>
Mid ward* In and to certain real estate situated In North llrrwlek
<lo
do
do
Lyman, In Mid county, and the urnceeds thereor to Welti,
do
do
put to Interest, Mid real estata being mure fully Kcnntlwnk,
do
described In Mid petition
do
Blddeford,
do
do
Oritrtd, That the petitioner giro notice thereor Haoo,
do
do
Hcarboro'
WmI
In
Mid
Muting
estate, by
to all pereont Interested
do
a copy or tbl* order to he publlahcd three week* Hcarhoro*, Oak Hlll.do
mmd Journal, printed at Arrive at PortUnd,
sucoesalrely Insaidthe f/ni'ea that
they may api>earai
Ulddeford, in
oounty,
JOHN Rl'NCLL, Jr.,
a
Probate Court to be held at Alfred. In *ald
SUI'KllMTK*t>IS*T
County, on the first Tuesday In October neat, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon andfhrwcauM.il
sUictf
PortUnd. April 1. IMC,
any they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition
(hould not be granted.
Atte«t, Oeorga II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy.
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Tlie (plendkdand fiwt 8teain*nlp
Th«
»n>MKr CroChr«
At a Court of Probate held at Llmerlek. within
wn.L,
'well, will until further notice run
and fur the county of York,on the first Tues** n>n<
day in Bei»teml>cr, In the year «>r our Lord eighLeave Brown'* Wharf. Portland, El'KHY
teen hundred ami slxtv-two, by Ilia Hon. E. K.
V
tnWUAY. at 4 o'clock I'. >1., «nd leave Pier
llourne, Judge of said Court
North Hirer. New York, VJ'KKY SATURDAY, at 3
TANK COOPER, Administratrix of theestatacf
>1.
P.
o'clock
Mid
In
t1 NKHLMIAH VOOrr.R. late of llerwlck.
ThU vessel If fltte<l up with fine accommodation*
her flrst accounty, deceased, having
tor |«»*en'{er*. making tlil* the mo»t -|" ,|.1
count ot a<l iu inlet rat Ion 01 tha estate of Mid deand comfortable route for traveler* between New
ceased for allowance
York and Maine.
Ordrrrd, That the Mid accountant give noPassage, $3.00, Including Tare and NtaU Room*
I forwarded by thi* line to and from Montlce to all iierson* Interested, li>- causing a copy
JourIn the Union*
of thil ortfer to lie
Uueltec, Bangor. Hath, Auguita, Ka*t|>ort
treal,
for
nal, printed In lliddeford, in Mid county,
and bt. John.
to
three weean successively, that they may appear
are re<|ue*ted to (end their
Shipper*
at a Probate Court to he held at Alfred, in *ald the Maainertwlore J P. SI. on the day that (he leave*
at
October
In
next,
flrpt
on
the
Tuesday
countr.
Portland.
ten of the elock In the Aireuoon, and phew cause. If
For Freight or Passage apply to
not be
any they hava, why the fame ihould
R.VBRY Jk POX, Brown'* Wharl. Portland.
allowed.
II. II. CROSIWELL* Co., No.M We*t Street, New
Atteit, Oeorga II, Knowlton. ReglPter.
York.
A truaoopy.
BO
Atteit. Oeorgo If. Knowlton, Reciter.
Nor. 33 |M|.

zr OLD rKIENDRXI
In the Rlsbt PImmI

Ilrrrlck'H Sugar Coated Pills

Tt>« hMt I'ftialljr
C a t b a r 11« In Iba

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth |

CIIAIILE8

wiirM. uml tw»u«jr

> car* tiydt* million*
or j«r*oM luulln
rtr* MtMac
tluni aonuln nothing
Injurious patron Imi

^RAILROAD'-,

Ialwayi

A5CEXE!YTD,|

brth.prnj«lp»lphy
NriiwaM iirpvu

peraoni'nterefted,

In tba Union

Portland and X. Y. Steamers!
ssfeaiiChe-»iM'«l»ii^,APT.

0P*

presented

1

published

Freight

At a Court of .Probate held at Llmerlek, within
and for the County of York, on the flrpt Tuesday In
hunScpteinl>er,in the year of our Lord eighteen
dred an<l ilxty-two, by tha Hon. E. E. llourne,
Judge of aaid Court
lOIIN J. MERRILL. Administrator of the estate
«' of JOIIX MURHIl.l.. late of Parsonsfleld, In Mid
second and
county, deceased. baring presented Ills
last aooount of administration of tlie'eptate of said
deceased for allowance:
Ordtrid, That the said Accountant give notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three week* successively
ill the Union k Journal, printed at Riddefbrd, In
said county that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Alfred, In said county, on
the flrst Tuesday In October next, at ten or tha
clock in the fort-noon, and shew cause if any they
hare, why the same should not be allowed
Attest, (Jeorge (1. Knowlton, Register.
A true coin

Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

AtaCourt of Probate held at Llmerlek, within
and lor the couutyof York, on the flrst Tuesday
in September. In "the year of our Lord elghU-cu
hundretl and sixty-two, by the lion. L. E. lluurue,
Judge of said Court/
the petition of .MAIITIIA ANDREWS. Admin-

ONistratrix of the estate or JOIIV AMtRMTS,
late of Ituxton. In said county, deeease<t, repre-

scntlngthat the personal estate of mid deceased
Is not sufbelent to pay the Just debts whieh he
owed at tha time of bis death by tha sum of
four hundretl dollars and uraying for a lloeu.e to
sell aLd convey the whole or the real estate of said
deceased at nubile auction or private sale, because
by a partial aale the residue would be greatly In-

jured

Ordirtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to the heirs of said deceased and to all persons
Interested In said estate, by causing a copy ol
this order to Ih< published In the l/nion h Journal,
weeks
printed In lllddeford, in said county, atthree
a Probate
that they may appear
successively,
Court to 1)0 held at Alfred, in i«id county, on
the flrst Tuesday In October next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew causa If any they
have, why the prayer of aald petition should nut
be granted.
Attest. Oeorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true cotiy.
Atteit. Oeorgo II. Knowlton,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
HUMMER

A Itlt A X (• K M K >' T I!

The *plendld new sea-going Steamer* K«rr«i Cilfi l<rwl«i*N, and
will until lurther no?Btice run a*follow* ■
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday
at 9
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
o'clock P. SI., and Central Wharf. Boston, every
and
FriThursday
Wednesday,
Monday, Tuesday,
day, at 7 o'clock P. SI.
Faro—In Cabin, fl.33. On Dock, §1.00.
N. H. Kacli boat U tarnished with a large number
of Mat* I loom*, for the accouiinodatlou of ladle*
and families, aud traveller* are reminded that by
t.ikti>x till* line, muoh *av ing of time and ex|iense
will Im» made, and that the (nconvenlenoa or arriving In Boston at lata li>.urs of the night will be
avoided.
The lx»at« arrive In season for passenger* to take
the earliest train* out of the city.
The Company are uot responsible lor baggage to
an amount exceeding |.vi|n value,and Hut |terminoi
al, unless notice I* given and paid lor at the rato
one passenger Pir every f-iiai sdditinual value.
usual.
a*
taken
FrclKht
OfL. BILLINUM. Agent.
4ltf
Portland. Sfay 18, IflCO.
—

^JMaalreal,

STATE OF MAINE.

Head Quartois,
i
Adjutant Ukmrral's timer.,
Augusta, August 30, 1*02. >
OEN'ERAL ORDER No. 41.
I.—The following mined Medical Gentlemen
are hereby appointed l>y the Governor ami
Commander-in-Chief to make examination* of
•II applicants lor certificate* of jdi)*ical disahilitiea which will exempt IhtM from military
duty, by draft and otherwise:
AXDR0SCOGIIIX

Col

5IT.

Alcander Hurbank, Lewislon: I'hillip II rrv I
ford, Turner; Wm. li. Hnmll, East Liverroore.
AROOSTOOK.

Reglster_

Kdward N. .Mayo, lloulton; K. 0. Decker,
Weston.
At a Court of Probate held at Limcr'ck, within Fort Fairfield; A. I'araons,
in
llrst
Tut
the
on
ot
York,
sday
the
and for
County
CUMRULARD,
September, In theyearof our Lord eighteenE.hunE.
(•.miner Ludwig, Portland; Thomas A. Fosdred and sixty-two liv the Honorable
Dourne. Judge of said Court
ter, Portland; John D. Lincoln, Brunswick;
of
will
ot
the
Executor
HARDINO,
Cyrus K. Bowker, Raymond.
SA MUEL II IRIH.Mi, late of South llerwlck, In
rUAKKl.lN.
said nouuty,deceased,having presented his aeconnt
of admlniilrallou of tha estate of said deceased,
Elijah F. PUlsted, l'billi|w; Nehetnish II.

SAMl'EL

for allowance

0rdtrtd. That the said Accountant give notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy ot this
order to lie published three weeks
III the t'aiua mnd Journal, printed at lliddeford,
In said county, that thev may ap|»earat a Probato
Court, to bo held at Alfred, In said county, on the
llrst Tuesday In October next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause, Ifany they liavo,
why tha um« ihould not b« allowed.
_Attest Oeorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Oeorgo II. Knowlton,Register.

successively

Clark, Farmington.

IIAXCOCK.

I'. II. Harding, Ellsworth; Alex.
Uluekill; A. F. Page, liuckspurt.

Fulton,

KKNREBfC.

Geo. E. Drickett, Augusta; Nath'l R. Hon.
telle, Waterville, James Cochran, Monmouth.
KROZ.

C. II. Germain, Rockland: John D. Walker,

lUinn

LIV00LX.
At* Court of I'rotiato li«lrl In Mmerlck, within
■nd fur the County of York, on the flrit Tueaday
Cbas. A. Packard, Waldoboro.
In September, In the year of our L«nl eighteen
hun<lre<l anil ality-two, by the lion. E. K. llourne,
oxroiin.
Judge of Mlit Court.
Win. A. Runt, South Paris; Clna. A. Cool,
Widow of XJTIUXir.L
\TANCY A. ROIIKRTH.
Lowell
D.
Lamson, Fryeburg.
i\ KOHLHTS. late of Lyman, In MldCounty.de idge, Canton;
PENOBSCOT,
oeaaed, having preecnted her |ietitlou for allowance
out of the peraonal eatate of Mid deceaaed
John Mwm, Bangor. J. C. Weston, DanOrjrml, That the Mid petitioner give notice to
M. S. Wilson, Lincoln: John Deuson,
all peraoua Inteieated bv cauiini; a copy of Cor;
Jarctl Fuller, Kait Corinth.
Jourtill*, order to l>« vublialied ill the Union If
three
nal, printed In lUddeford. In Mid county,
NSCATAQCII.
a
at
week* puocenlvely. that they may appear
Dcnj, Johnson, Dover.
Probate Court to he holden at Alfred, In Mid
at
next,
October
In
countr, on the flr»t Tueaday
•AOADAIIOO.
ten or the clock In the forenoon, and ahrw cauie. If
not be alIsrael Putnam, Dath; James McKeen, Top.
any I hey hare, why the mime ahould
•ham.
lowed.
,
Atteat. Ueorga 11. Knowlton, Reciter,
■OMBaacr.
A true copy.
Win. Snow, Skowhegan; Chas. A. 1'arsons,
Atteat. Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.

Newport;

Auaon.

Palmer,
with- St. Albana;
At a Court of Probate held at LImeriek,
WALDO.
In ami fur the county ol York, on the Oral Tuewtay
our
bont
of
eighteen
In
the
year
In beptemt>er,
Putnam Simon ton, Searsport; Jacob Drown,
hundred and aiity-two. by the Honorable K. B.
Liberty.
llourne. Judge of Mid Court:
WASUIHOTOX.
the petition of HKNJAMIN W. CURTIS, of
of
New
the
Mtate
Hamp«hire.an
PorUmuuUi,ln
Job Ilolmea, Calais; Oeo. Z. Iliggins, Labec.
tielr at law of S4MUKI. CURTIS, late of Melia, la
TOU.
the County of York, and Htale or Maine, deceased,
aetting forth the fact that a partition of the eatate
Win. Swatey, Limerick ; Drjden Smith,
ol Mid Hatuuel Curtla waa inade by Cotntnlaalonera
appointed by the Judge of Probate forMid county, Diddeford; Theodora II. Jewett, South Derand a report thereof made by Mid Corainlaaloner* wick.
to the Probate Court, which Mid report waa on the
for their services will h»
flrat day of October, A. I>. 1*1. accepted by the made
the Uovernment, ami no fee or renld Judge of Probata, and by him ordered to be
can in any instance b« directly or indi*
ward
ii 11-1 and recorded.
said exam,
And further repreeentlag that Mid petitioner bad recti) received for or on account of
to make
no notice of the time an<1 place of the meeting of inatlons, by pereons herein
Mid Coinmlaeionera for the purpoee of making >uch the aame.
James

ON

TALUkKAMU. Um

HI —Kach applicant will be required to deThat he waa not at the time of making Mid parclare upon his honor to the examining surgeon
tition a reatdent of thia State, and had no authorthe time of his application ,tbat he has not been
at
him
wbeu
Mid
lied agent to repretent
partition
examined by either of the }>«r»ons app< inted to
waa made.
whom
CummlaeloMr*
Mid
Curtla,
That Joaeph
that doty, subsequent to the appoinoient here,
MMNtM lil» agent, waa not hla agent, and tbat in made, and a certificate rertisel:—and If it
Mid Joaeph Curtla deniea havlug acted or claimed
aball subsequently ap|*ar that said statement
to act for him when Mid partition waa made.
obtained will be
Tbat Mid partition la uqjuat, and the ahare of the is untrue, the certificate thus
be
leaa
than
off
to
bin
la
deceaaed
aet
eatate of Mid
void, and of no effect.
la legally entitled to.
IV.—Sakl examining swrgeoas will receive no
That he bad uo notice of the return of Mid report
herein glveu
applications, under the order the
to the Court of Probata by Mid Commtaaioner*. aad
tenth day
drafted men, prior to
had no opportunity to appear and object to ||a ac- respiting
next.
praying that the decree whereby of September
ceptance, and
offered
by
volunteers
of
V.—Examinations
Mid report waa accepted may be raveraad, and the
in lieu of
aald report made uuli and Told;
or in any city, town, or jJautatlon,
the examining
OrdtrtJ. That the Petitioner glre notice thereof drafted men, will be made by
to all perwHiilntereated InMideeUtc, by earning surgwms herein appointed, upon applications
a evpy of tbla order to ba publlahad la the (/atew k therefor with an exhibit of the rolls upon
Je«rM/,prtnU'!i In lllddelbrd, la Mid oouaty, three which they ware enlisted.
week* meaeealrely. that they mar appear ata ProI* issued
VI.—Certificates to drafted men, to
bate Court to he held at AIM, la Mid eouoty,
and in the manner herein set
on the I rat Taeaday in October neat, at tea under authority
b*
the
and signed
examining
of the clock in the luranooa, aad abate eauae. If forth will be made
blanks furnished from (his
any they bare, why the prayer of aald petition surgeons, upon
ahuuld not ha granted.
office. Diana rule will also be forwarded, for
AUeat, tieorge 11. Knowlton, Reglater.
records of examination of voluataers.
A Imtouuy.
Dy Order of the Commander-in-Chief,
AUeat, George H. Knowlton. RegUtor.
JOHN L. HODS DUX, Adj't Oen.
* The remainder of the
Surgeons' names
TICKETS
the
Countiae
of Knox, Lincoln, and l'ia.
for
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND
will
be
inserted
aa
as the appoint,
«*>u
cataquia
roa riurua, uua aid concMra
menu are made.
37 1 w
al
aad
DlapaWk
Nralana
with
Printed
Povrtaa
this
at
ofioa.
QT
printed
l-uu omoKi
partition-

County, )

rU.Jlhrir.INI.

I

Tii Or. Ilerrlek, Albany, N. V —My Dear Doctor
I writ* tbl* to Inf .rni yon of lb* wnwderftal cfleet
of your Sugar (MM Pill* on my elder lUugbitr
aflected wltb • bilVwUniJHIl »ba ha* I
lion* deraugement of the lytlaui. tadlr Impairing
her health, which liu l*en itradlly fclllnr daring
lacta
When In New York In
that period
friend adt l»ed me to tut your pill*. Hating lb*
Aillr't confldince In the judgment of my friend, I
oLuined» (apply of tlmrt. Dmdn k I'ark, I>rugfi«. lark ii.. *. New York. On returning bouie,
tl..T treatment, and *dinlnl«t*red
we rea«>d all
In
pill*, one ea<-h night. The Improvement
IWIlap, Mu|ilriluo, dl|wtlii«, rl«, »nrl«4
u* all. A rapid and permanent rwtorallon to Aeallii
ban been tbe recall. We u»ed leu than Are%tfr«.
iifi'l ounilder Iter entirely well. I eonddcr tbe
above a ju«t tribute to you a* a ph> ilclan, and tru»t
It will i>* tbe mean* of Inducing many to adopt
your pill* a* tbelr fhiull v luedlelne.
I reuialn. dear air. with many tlianka,
fa. U MUIMISON.

April

Cir

Herrlck'a Kid Strengthening Plaatera
In Ave hour*, |>»Inland wraknec*nfthobrea*t,
and hack, and Rheumalle complaint* la an
couallv abort period nf time. Spread on lieaatlfUl
white lamb *kln, tlralr um ruhjcot* tbe wearer to

cure
M.ir

nu Inoonrenlence. and each one will wear from one
week to three month*. Prlee ik| eente.
Ilerrlek'* Sugar Coated PIIU and Kid Plaetera
are mM by Druggut* ami Merchant* In all parta
of the l'nlt«<l State* Canadai and South America,
ami may l>« obtained by calling for them by tbelr

full uarne.

UK. L. R. IIKI!HICK

ir CO., Jltmnf, If. Y.

look to your Interact*.
l'*e IIARVKL.I/M CONDITION I»OWcatllc.
Tbe rery beet artiDKKN for bor*ec and
Owner* of hor»e« ami rattle

the market. Direction* accompany each
For iale In Haeo and Ulddefonl by all

cle In

dealer* In iiiedicine*.
Ckage.

E. Di.irKPtBU>. Travelling Agent.

lyrllu

Important to the Afflicted.
DR. DOW continue. to be conulted it hta office,
Not, 7 mul 9 Kndleott Ntrret, |lo«ton, on alldlaeaeea
of* Pill VATK Oil OKMCATK NATLKK. By a
of
lone couraa of «tudy and practical experience
unlimited extent, Dr. D. haa now the gratification
that
with
remedle*
ol preaentlng the unfortunate
have never. alnee lie llrat Introduced them. felled
to cure the inoet alarming ca»c« of (iONOHRlllKA
lleneath hli treatment, at) tha
and HYPIIILI8.
horror* of venereal and Impure blood, Imi" t< nc),

Karofala. lionorrhu a, l lrera. iialtu and dl.trea* iu
th« ration* of procreation, InAamationof tha lil.nl.
llniuora,
■ler and Kldneva, Hydrocele, A»
Frightful Hwelllng., and the InnK train of horrible
ay in|it<'iu< attending thla clawof dlaeaaa. art uiada
to heconie ai harmleaa a* tha .imple.t ailing* of a
child. MKMINAL UK.tk.MM. Dr. 0. devote, a
tha treatment of tl.
great |>art of hi. tliua
cUNcauaed t»y a aecret and aolltarv habit, which
the unfbrtunato
and
nilnd.
the
unfitting
ruin,
body
in.In 'I u tl for bu.lneaa or aoelctr. Home of tha Mid
and meUneholv «IT eta produced by aarlv bablU
of youth, arc Weaknea. of tho flack and Liuiba,
Diuluea* of the head. Dltnnea* of bight, PalpitaNervouina**, Dation of the Heart.
rangeuient of the dljeativa function*. Hymptom*
effect* on tha
fearful
The
4c.
of t'on.umptlon,
mind are tauah to be dreaded ; loaa of memory,
confti.lou of Itie^a, depreMivii of .plrila, evil for*
budlnga, aversion of »«iaty, iclbdiftni.t. timidity.
Ac are among t'.a evil. produced. Much pereon*
.hould, before contemplating matrimony, eon.alt
a pby.ician ofex|>crleiiee. aud teat once raatorad
to health and hapitlnea*.
Patient* who with to remain under l>r. Dow'a
treatment a few day* br week*, will t>e furnlibed
with pleaaaul room., aud charge, lor board mode
rate.
Medicine* «>rit to all part* of tha country, with
of
fiill direction, for uio, on receiving
aala tba French
your aaae*. Ilr Dow baa al«i fur
Order
be«t
preventive.
L'upotte., warranted tlie
by mall, 1 for |l, and a red ataiup.
■—>

Dyapep*la,

description

tyrt«

April,

CACTIO.Y TO FEXiLES 1.1 DELICATE HEALTH
DR. IKIIV, Phy.lclan and burgeon. No. 7 A • Kn
dlnott Htreet. flo.ton, 1* coti.ullvd dally A>r all diera>u Ineideut to tha female a/atem. Prolap.ua
L'terl, or lalllux of" the Wouib. Fluor Albu*. Hupare
preaaion, and other nien.trual derangement*,
now tn-atol upon new pathological prlnclplaa.and
Bo
• |wnI v relief guaranteed In a very few day*
Invariably certain la the »»W mod* of treatment,
that moat otirtlnate coinplalula yield mtder It. and
the afllicted |>«r*iin aoon rejoice* In perfect health.
Or IV>w ba« no doubt had greater aiMrianoa In
the cure ofdlacaae. f wMM and children, than
any other ph) .Irian In lloaton
lloaplliik ace I'lto'Hlntlon. for patient, who in ay
wl.h to atay lu float ou a few da} a under hla traat*
ment.
Or. Oow, aince I'M}, having confined hi* whole
attention to a'l o.Uca practice, for tha cure of Private dl*ca*ea and FemaleI'oinplalnUAcknowledge*
no .ulterior In the tnlted Htatea.
Ji II—All letUrainu.tountaln 6>ur red *tauipi,
or they will not be anawered.
Office hour, froiu (J A. M. to 9 H, M.

April, l*i-lyrl9

Certain Cure in all Caici,
Or No Charge Mido.
Or. Dow I* con.uitad dally, froin « A. M. to 8 r. *.
aa above, upon all dincult and ehronle dl.aaae* <>■
every name and nature, having by hla unwearied
attention and eitrnordlnary .unceaa galnetl a rep.
ulatlon which call. uaticuU Itom alf parta of the
country to obtain adrle*.
Amrmg tha phy.lclana In Ibiaton, none *tand
higher In Uia profha»lon than tha celebrated OH.
OOlV. No. 1 P.ndicoM Mreet. Il«at4>n. Thoea who

need the aervlcea of an experienced pbyaklaa aud
aur^oon ahould give him a call.
P. H Or. D»wlmi>ort ind ha* for tila a new
IIWMHIm tha Pienc.i hearat. Ontcr b> mall,
U fur fl< and a red auinp.

April, IHCi.—lyrlft

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS.
will procure
rpiIE un<Ior«i(»n»^l
otbarwlaa dlaabled
whuiiiImI

*

or

IVnainna for
aoldlan, and

for Uia balr« of «n«h u Suit* dlad or uaj- baraafUr
<11* from wuuii'l* or ill—»««« eoatracUd la nr>lc«
la Uia |>raaaut war. Al«o. will prooara Uia

BOL'.XTY OF 0.\E IIL5DRE0 HOLLARS!

top tlier villi the "arn-ari of pay «n<l allow* nca
for th( widow ar laical heir* of $vch ai dia or laay
tw killed In Mrvlcc." uadar liia act of Congraia approved Jul/ **1, 1*1.
Having perfected arrangement* with aiparleoeed
(•artlea la Washington, wlio hare anaaual CmIIIIIm
fur proeecutlng claim of (hla kind, the aubearlber
feel# confident of giving *atli()M(lon to thoaa who
may antnut lhair biulnaaa with bin.
QEOROB H. KNOWLTOW,
Altkbh. Ma.

II.—Compensation
bj

appointed

ala.

Larga Imim X «*u
Br» boi«* fur oaatlul

"""

ON

■,

canlljr ovaU4 with

npr.

0T Ordera

M.
left at tba Law Offee of Joha

Illddeford.
Ooolwla. Kaq, In the City Balldlaf.
will receive prompt atUatloa.

W. 5v ATKINS"
■ 41

JSrnplr« Ulook,
A. OOOD

BBMOVBD
where

opened

ASSORTMENT

or VKV ABB BUT

China,

TO

ha haa racantly

BTTLU

Crockery, <$• Glass Ware,

CUTLERY,

PAPER HANGINGS,
—

Krrnrar

A Lao,—

Ubim Oil, aad

Olk»r Arilrlra.

m

Varlalf •!

tha public patronage U ruapeat/teJIy
itf
nioak, Liberty 8t, Bidder.id.

A eliare of

aollalted

Kmplri

FOR SALE.

fltaated
ACRBN of Tlaibar aad Wood Land,
lUU intualbrd. kw»wa a* tba WlltlaN let, fWr
la pl«~. U» «lt awreUe.
aale ttapt. IB, oa u. let.
8. r# MAl n»RRlr.
1 fin

era.

Tcriaeaaay.

.*2.
Caj»e Klliabatb. Aag-.

3>_lw

|.'.5inm

Jinsir.
V
HORACE WATERS MODERN IMPROVED

CORNER LIBERTY AMD FRANKLIN 8TO.

IIA88

Full Iron Frame Pianos,

Office in

HILL,

GOULD &

Entrance on Adams Street.

DKALBB* II

ARE juatly pronounced by
tH« Pre** nod Music Muttn
MBKB9V to be superior luKtrumciitK.
.They an Wilt of the tw*t ami
§I
thoroughly naionid
ttanJ any etimaU. The
irill
and
material*,
too* m vary deep, round, full and mallow; the
touch eUatio. Each Piano varrantad for thrrr
j cars. Price* from »17S to 8700.
Onmium or m i*im. —"The Horace Water* 1'iaiioa are known an amoni; tha vary beat.
W» are enabled to speak of the«e instrument*
with *ome degree of confideoce, from personal
knowledge of their excellent tuna and durable
Knmfrlut.
quality. —«V. Y. of
the merita of the Horace
"We caa apeak
Waters Piano* from personal knowledge, aa beof the very beat quality."— CAr. Inttl.

We are gWini; our whole time and attention
the above business, and represent the following
Companies aa Agent*, vl»: —Tkt Mat:trkanlit Mutt*! 1^/*, located at Springfield, Maaa., capital
over I:*si.ftsi. In thli eouipan v we hare upon oar
IwMtkf over *J0 member* of the Brat ihen in Diddrford.Haco, and vicinity.
Alio, the flfw Lnaland [.(ft Camprnny, 100atad at
Hoeton, Maaa., capital of U^iOUJMOi tta cash disbursetnenls to lie Life Members In IMM wa« |33j,nu. We operate m A sent* for the following Are
Cktlim MulaoJ, of Chelae*. )la*s.,
companies 1
Malta/, yulncy, Mas*., Pkuat*. of Hartof PlttsQeld. PiatalaMautrtuwlli,
N'lilim
ford,
reliable stock companies.
f««, of Maine, all good,
for past favora.
Thankftil
advertisements.)
(Me*
Call ana
we uk for a oontlnuanee of the fame.
bring your friend*. All business ensee u and
and
promptly pertrusted to u* will be feithfUlly
to

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,

fOl'LTKY—COaarAMTLY
.Ht'Hl or I* kiid»,
the Market ftflbnU AUo. Illghtit

Aj

Cwh Price

p*M fur Hide* anil Wool Skim.

JOB* A. «K>CU>.

1IAHD

O.N

AMI)

JoOD I.

HILL.

BUMefonl. l*c«inb«r 21.ISM.

53

F. W. SMITH,
—DKAJ.KB U-

formed.

HI'HI'8 SMALL * SON.
lyrJC
Blddeford, June 21. I960.

ing

"/

j

♦j) l»M '•

—SEW 70dm PIAy OS in

Roeewood caaea, iron framea, and
bans, of different maker*, for 9130;
do. with mouldings, 91t>0; do. with caned leg*
and ialaid name board, 173, 183 and 9W; do.,
with pearl key*. M3, U30 and 9300; new o| octave, 813.1; do., (i| octave, 9140. Tha above
Pianos are fully warranted, and are the greatest bargain* that can be found in the city.—
Pleas* call and see them. Second-hand Pianos
at «3, 40, 30,80,73 and 9100.

Piicntaqua

over-strung

Perfumery,

Oar Krb**l ltelt.

The Clements
ges of ths Elements of Musio.
are so easy and progressive that ordinary teachers will find themselves entirely successful in
instructing even young scholar* to sing correctly end scientifically; while the tunes and
words embrace such a variety of lively, attractive, and soul-stirring musio and sentiments,
that no trouble will be experienced in inducing
all beginners to go on with wal in acquiring
skill in ou of the most health-giving, beautyimproving, happiness-yielding, and order-producing exercises of school lite. In simplicity
of its arrangements, in variety and adaptation
of musio, and in excellence and number of its
songs, original, selected and adapted, it claims
by much to excel all competitors. It will be
found the best ever tevued tor seminaries, academies and publio schools. A few sample pages
of the elements, tunes and songs, are given in
It is compiled
a circular; semi and Ket one.
by lloraet Wafers, author of 'Sabbath School
Bell,' Nos. 1 and '£, which have had the enorl*rioe»—paper
mous sale of 173,000 copies.
cover, '#> cents, 913 per hundred; bound, 30
cents; 922 per 100: cloth bound, embossed
gilt, 40 cents, #30 |>er 100. 23copiea furnished
at the 100 prise. Mailed at the retail price.
IIUKACE WATERS, Publisher,
4.H1 Broadway, New York.
tahkalk VkMl Bell, XV. ».
(O.JU) Ceplss Issued.
It is an entire new work of nearly 400 page*
Many of thetunee and hymns were writteu ex
preeely for this volume. It will soon be as popular as its pred«ceenor (Hell No. I), which has
run up to the enormous number of (><30,000 copies—outstripping any Sunday school book of
its site ever i»*ued in this country. Also, both
volume* are bound in one to accommodate
schools wishing them in that form. Prices of
U«ll No. 2, paper covers, 13 ceuts, 912 per 100;
bound 23 cents, 91* per 100; cloth Intutid, eiuiHMsed gilt, 30 cents, 923 |>cr hundred. Hell
No. I, (taper oovers, 13 cents, 910 |>er 100;
bound *J0 cents, 913 |wr 100; cloth bound, emHells Noa.
bossed gilt, 23 cents, 920 |>er 100.
1 and 2 ImhiihI together, 10 ceuts, 930 per 100;
cloth biiund, embossed gilt, 30 ceuts, #40 per
100.
23 copies luratsbed at the 100 prioe.—
Mailed at the retail price.
Ill)RACK WATERS, Publisher.
481 Broadway, New York.
Neve IsdrssMsisI MmsIc.
President Lincoln's Grand March, with the
beat Vignette of his Excellency that has yet
been published; music by llelmsmuller, leader
of the '/ill llagin-ent Band; price30cents. Our
Generals' QuTck-Sten, with vignette of 33 of
our general*; music by Grafulla, leader of 7th
The Seven Sons'
llegimeut Band, 30 cents.
Gallop, ami I.aura Keene H'alU, 33 cents each.
Comet Schottisohe, 23 cents; all by Baker.—
Music Box Gallop, by Herring. 33 cents. Union Walti, La Grassa, 23 eta. A olunteer Polka,
Gold beck, 23 ct». Spirit Polka; Gen. Soott's
Farewell Grand March, 23 eenta each; Airy
Castles, 30 cents, all by A. E. l'arkhurst. Freedom, Truth and Right Gram I March, with
vignette; musto by Carl Ileinemann,
cents. All of which are fine productions.

3leodkl

thfe; A penny for your
I will be
thoughts; Little Jenny Dow; Better timee are
coming; I (1 ream of my mother and my home;
Merry little bird* ere we (a song for children);
Slumber,my darling; Liiiiedie*to-night; Jruny'« ooming o'er thecreen; Wu ny Brother
in the Battle, and Why have my loved one*
gone, by Stephen C. Potter, Shall we know
each other there! by Rev. R. Lowry. l'leamnt
There is a beauworila for all, bv J Roberts.
1'rioe '23 cents
tiful world, by L M. Holmes.
each.
Freedom, Truth ami Right, a national
soug ami grand chorus; music by Carl Heinemann, with English ami Herman words, 30 cts.
When liberty dwells is my eountry, IMumley
Forget If you can, but forgive; I hear sweet
voice* singing, and Home is home, by J. K
T ft see songs are very
Thomas, 30 cents each.
popular. Mailed free at retail price.
Foreign Sheet MUSIC at '2 cents |>er page.—
All kinds of Music merchandise at war prices
HORACE WATERS. PublUher,
4M Broadway, New York.
true to

fa

Jlsw >ls«k for Ike .Mllllew,
m4 I'tratM ft
liMf f-rm. arreayed m
Munfl Mriiliu, CMin, .*« ■</»* 5<-t
r»WK

5* >>«/».

Jmmtim,

•!«.

know each other there? Shall we
beyond the river T Be in time; There is a
beautiful world; Don't you hear the angels
is mv country;
coming T Where liberty dwells
Freedom, Truth and Right (national songs).—
Is then a land of love* Sorrow shall come again
Price 3 cents, '23 eta. per down, $2
no more.
In sheet form, with
Postage 1 cent.
to aeoompaaiment, '23 cts.
Published hy HORACE WATERS, tsi Broadway, New York, and for sale by N. P. Kemp,
Boetoa; Chas, H. Luther, Phila.; 0. Croeby,
Cincinnati; Tomlineon A Brothers, Chicago,
and J. W. Mclatyre, St. Louie.
8s33
Shall

we

meet

KIOO.

8«0. BEST 1'IAN'OS. $liO.
OROVKfllKKt A
their new war* rooms,

KALE, having removed

No. 478

are new

to

a

7 Octave Iiusc wood

Mmr I'm Nk« IUd«U-ler«l.
Rot*** and Platen f\irni»he<I to order, at low iirlee*.
Furniture repaired. Haw Filing and Job Work tluue
83
it thort MtlM.

Piano,

*130 CASH.

Warranted ft* J years.

«175

to

Ilieh

Moaldlag Cases.

*90O,

alt warranted a»ade of the best ssasoaed material
aad U> stead better thaa say sold lUr jkil or t <*>
hy Uie old methods of maau&etar*. We laviu the
beat ;adc** u> examine aad try these aew ts»imumbU. aad we stead ready at all tines to lest them
with say ethers maaathetared la this eoaalry.

UKOVESTKK1 A IIALK.
3mo*.'i
478 Broadway, If. T.

•

•

Maine.

Dental Notice.

prepared

to ls*ue

on
policies
Iom and

confidence.
DAVID FAIIWANKR President
SIIIPLRY W. IIK'KKK, Secretary.
DKNTISTS, SACO, Ml.,
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
OOco In Patten's Olook, orer tho Post OfOmuToa*— lion. John N. (loodwln, Shipley W.
floe, Popperell Square.
David
Falrluttiks, Ahner Dalies, Johu A.
Rieker,
On* of the partners may be (bund In the "flice at Paine. Hon. Wtu. llill, Thomas Qulnby.
llldderord and Haoo Agency,—offloe City Ilulld•II timet.
I>r llerd will be at the office during the next It*. lUddelord.
nUFl'S SMALL A SON.AicenU.
tfU
three week*.
IjM
to the following
ttaco, Aug. W, l«6l.
fynefcrs —by permission

EV-AJSTS,

3DFIS- HURD Sc

j

now

only

^

—

Piano Fortes

geuTleuien

It. K Cutter and Thotna* D. Locke, Jesse Oould,
Luke Hill, Wm. K. Donnell, II. M. Chapman, H. W.
A1
Day, John J II.
Luques. John y. Adams, Thomas An<Irews,
a*. U.
len. Charles II. Mllllkrn, Jaines
(iarlaml, Leonard Andrews, Thomas ll.Cole, Stephen Locke, James U. Hrackett, Ueorge C. lloydeu

t
*

—A.fD—

MKL.ODEON" S
TO

LEX,

Arradr, Librty St., Bitltlrfonl.

Crystal

Xo. I

Piano* mhI tncludeon* alio

repaired

3mosM

July 4th, 1*2.

Fire Insurance.

'PlIK un<1«r»iicn«tl, ha*. In* >>*rn appointed Agent
1 Iifrti )Vt I'tuKl/ .V>ImJ Kin fnmrnnc*
receive
panf or Wouth Herwick Me., I* pri-|>ar«d to
propowl* Air Insurance on *afc kiml* of property ol
e»rry description. at the uiual rate*. Said coiupa*
in h»< now at rlfk In *ald State, IV«> y»«i of poop
crty, on whloh are demuited omnium note* to tha
tmountof fifty un with wlili'h to meet low. Lo*a
pi are liberally adiu*ted and promptly paM. Tliu
rl*k* taken by *ai<I company are divldnd a* follow*.
2d olan. Village
Ut cluna. Farmer'* l'ro|ierty
I>welllng !lou*e* and ountcul*. Kacli clami pay*
for It* own loaaaa.
For Insinuation, term* Ac., apply to KUPUH
SMALL A SON, Agent* and Collector* of Au«wI6U
ii.i'Ut*, City Building, lilddcford. Main*

to order.
I'M M>.

D.

KI1KMKZBR P. JVEALLEY,

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner

OK TIIK COUNTY OK YORK.
South Ilerwtck, Me. All builncu
Riiidkmcb
entrusted to hl» euro will bo promptly and tal thru I ly attended to.
lluraua and I'trtiips to let at the liuauiphcpui
J
Huu.c.
—

DS. J. SAWYER'S

Drug

Noticc.

Store,

Real Estate tor sale In

THE subscriber, having removed to Diddeford, offers for
mm sale all of his REAL ESTATE,
SlSrsltuated in Dayton, consisting
g described pro|wrty:
The Homestead Farm and Duifdings, vtjy
situated
on the river row leading
pleasantly
from Diddeford to Union Falls, eix mile* distant from Diddeford, containing forty acrea of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchsrds, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very muoh to the beauty
of the place. The land Is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an £11
33 by TOleet, contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothea presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodnouse. The Darn Is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 teet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost about 84000.
by «H, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a ran
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

LtVn

The butlneM will ha continued by the iub«erlb«r
at tha old itand.
No. 2 Somes' Block, Biddoford.
TEETH Clean**!, Extracted. In-rrtxl ant Killed in ti|»-t<>|> *ha|«, at
Taking thl* opportunity of thanking our former
within the uiuau* of every
friend* and |>atrou* for their uiauy favor*, 1 would
U1DDEK0RD.

(21

jo

pense.
Also, 1 Family
two horaea.

J. W. J0K3STS03ST,
tk» eM Cmrjunltr SJkap »f Ikl H mltr Peierr C».
llaoubeturti and keep* con* buitly on han<l

i«.ut, for

Ciintoiu

Door*, Sattli ami UlinrtH,

(trail kind*. MAHII (1I.AZR1), Mind* Painted
an«l Trluime<l, read) for Hanging. Yt indow frame*
inado toorder. Clapboard* Hint KenceSlat* pinned
at abort notice. Moulding* <>r all kind* constantly
• >n h:tnd.
All order* promptly uiooutod. Patronage »oMelted—trtf

orricts at

FRENCH,

GERMAN,
and

prosecute IVndons, Rounty. and other

claim* u|>on theUo*ernment. Particular attention
glreu to securing claim* growing out of the prw

Buggy Wagon, nearly

Will continue to keep at the old stand,

IS

KIMBALL.

WN. n.

MILLS*.

B.
•TILL

TO
can

i5.

h« found In

iVlll be

1

'utter.

All Uartnent* warranted to 01

or no

8a

*ale.

n. s.

Attorneys

HAMILTON,

Alfred, Me.
Ira

t. pb«w.

RIM S

iritt

Hanckl

SMALL A

k. bamiltob.

and

Aill assortment of

in

a heat manner at thk vmioh orrica

ulars, flank Cheeks, Receipts,
Also,
DILL HEADS, WKDDINU AND VISITLNU
CARDS, Ac., Ac.

lion. W*. II. Hwrrr, York.
Li tueh 8. Moons, Em|., Limerick, Ma.
lUoommendatory letter* alto from Thoma* Mabury, lliraiu. Me Joseph Kroet, Kllot. Ma., Nam'l
M Hilton, Naoo, Me., and huudred* of other leading
6 ml 8
larmert.

QTTheee plow*
I

for rale by T. L. RIMRALL,
Liberty Street, DlddefOrd.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I retard Mr. Eddy a* one of the m**f rap*Mt
and *Nrrtttful practitioner* with whom 1 have had

hi*

FOR SALE,

Card Printing!

or

part lead*

mo

itowed

and tollable for Medicinal. Mrehanlral an<l Chemleal purpoae*.
Agent* may NMM m obtainMluwca*h
Inic Liquor*(of at'ARAnrian
price* a* thev can lie ha«l eltewlicfe.
A certlfloato of appointment a* Agent niuft l>e
Forwarded.
EDWARD F. PORTER, Comoiluloncr.

of all kind*, executed at thl* office, la klktUfhotor> uuu

llou»oSt., lluiton.
it

riic Old Harness Manufactory,

je

SHOP niLLB

all kind* and (Ilea printed at tha Union and
Journal Offlee, lllddefurd.

of Htlmtou A Hamilton, where
ouuttanUy^eep* on haud a gout aMorliaent ol
Store

lock Stock ; «l*o, variou* kind* of article*
Kwuntl In m IIAan* Nli»p.
!Iarne**e* ina<l« at *hort nolle*. Itepairlog done

to

wltli neatova* and dUpateh.
Feeling grateful for pa*t famr* of hi* euatomer*
aollolU a eontlnuance of their Patronage, and

dl who

I CM.

are

In want of article* In hi* line of bu*l-

Rclcrenee Ut llrnri W. P. A H. Uowen, N. 0. Ken
lall, Jere. Plutnmer. Amo* Whlttler, 0. W. Barker
ud A. L. Carpenter, Stable-keeper*.

EltENEZKR SIMPSON

48ef

Of

BUSINESS AMP WEDDING CARDS'
all kind* and etylee printed at the Union and
Journal OOoe. Biddelbrd. Me.

Blacksmithing.

tabecrlbcr,
/.V^VriiE
Comer, Illddeford,

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
for ConeerU, Theatre* Ball*. Festival*, *«.. printed at tiie Union and Journal OOlee.

paid

to the

HORSES <fc OXEN*.
lie aUo ha* eoutantly on hand Iron of all kind*
nd (lie*, together with aprlogi and \i lea-all of
bleb will be told on (beorable term*.
LEONARD ANDREWS, 2nd
30

Notice.*
carried to WOOD 1BLPOOL, npon reaeoaable term*, by
Iflaf t* lb. HkMriW.
PI earn re Part lee will be

PAMPUUfTH and TOWN REPORTS
Printed at the Union and Journal OAee, Libert/
1
»(., Outdated, Me.

ND

or

the

BUdafunl, J«M 21, lt*L

wfrutMAK.

to U>« elUara* •<

Bwoetatr * Qunby'a New Block,
Llneoln Htrcet. forth* unkitinrf

Grave

wont form*, ell llllioui l>isoa«e* end foul stomach
Pyspepile. Coetlvenea*. all kind* of Humor*. Iri.il-

Stone9, Tablets,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

Weakness, Peine In the Hide end Dowel*. Flatulency, Loea of Appetite, end e torpid ordlfeeeed LI'
ver, a disordered Ntomaeb.or Im blood, to which
all are more or leee subject In Hpnng and Hummer.
tNTson* here been cured by
Store then
thl* inedlfllne. It If highly recommended by Phy•Ician* everywhere Try It and you will never regret il Hold by ell I>eeleraln Medicine everywhere
at only 'ii and 3n cent* per bottle.
Order* addressed to Ubo. C. Goodwi* A Co..
£mosl3
Boston.

Picturesand Jewelry,

MANHOOD;

mm AM NEW YORK PRICES

Jail

i>hhlitkfd In

e

ARTIST'frJIATlRIALH,

At

A Lectere ea ihr \nlare, Treaiaieai.
end redieel cure of Hiicrmatorrhfe or Meminal
Weakness. Involuntary Kinisslons, Hexual l>etilllty.
ami Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Kpllepey and Vita Mental ead
Physical Incapacity, resulting I ruin Bclf-Abuse, Ae.
My ROUT J. L'ULVKHWKLl, M. V., Author of the
Ureen Mook, Ac
The world-renowned author. In thl* a<lmtrable
Lecture, clearly proves [>om hi* own experience
that the awfulMiMnMM of self-abuse may >>e
effectually removed without medecine, and without dangerou* aurglcal operations, bougie*, Indru
ment*. ring*, or conliali, jxilntlne out a mode of
care et once oerteln end effectual. by which erery
sufferer, no raetter what hi* eondltloii tuar be, may
cere hini*eir cheaply, privately and radically—
Till* lecture will prove a boon to thoasaud^ and

BY-

Staples,

Particular attention glT*n to

COUNTRY TH ADE.
All onlcn promptly attended to.
Sftco, March 4, 1801.

pi KM

m

From thr Ko»t Cclrbralcd .Manufactories.

to-

PUTkrnI'Paway without *ip**r«g1»*to Um j*irtba**r alter fair trial. AU», all kind* of
*atl»ft*tlnn.

and warranted to

or

a

COOKIJYG STOVESy
PARLOR AND OPFICE STOVES,

•tampa, by addressing.

J. C. KLIN'K,
137 Bowery, New Vork. Po*\ OMce Ikix, 14-^. I y»
l»a. CHAM.

and *T*r)

thing fonnd la

Pint Cla»*

a

HOUSE FURNISUINO GOODS STOKE
at price* that cannot b* found l*a§ *lMwh«r*

Curt Conga, C*H, lltrttnrii, In/lu
tnia.any Irrilaliontr Sorrntti •/
Ik* Tkront, llrlitit Ik* lltttkint/

CMnmflfM,

with

FACTORY ISLAND. HACO, MB.

Bent under leal, In a plain envelope, to any address, on the reuetpt of ilxeeuta or two postage

in

oorT*« pood log

IS:. W.

thousands.

Coufk

prl«**

—

Ennlapi, FrUi tie ttali,

Stolid

SALE

FOR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HOW RKHTOREDI

IIOW LOST!

II. V. RICE.
Wtf
Coder Uscait*r Hall. Portland. M*.

limn-

ekllit, Jtlkma mi l Co-tar rh.
Char mmt flit tlrrnjlk It
III Mfel •/

PUBLIC NI'KAKICIIS AMD
Nlitgrrs.
Pew ero aware of the Importance of checking a
Couith or "Common CoM" Id IU lint (tan thai
which In the beginning would yield In a mild rem
"Hroum't
natUckitbe
■■■I >. 11 in
1 i-(•■• I
Hmnekul Trtkn,"euuUinintt demulcent lngre«ll
enU, allay Pulmonary aud bronchial Irritation.
BROWN'S "That trouble In my Thruat. (ft»
which the 'Trorktt' are a ipeclflo) hav
TROCHES ln* on«"» B,"1« "»• •'»««

Milling.

*uhwrrilx*r* hate eroctod at tlia corner
of Main and Lincoln itreeta, Bldilrliml, »
Ant chow HTKAM OMKl-MILL, and iilaoal
therein the neemwary machinery fur grinding
grain of all description*. The mil) hit* threw
ran of Moor* (llurr) ami all the machinery u«-

THE

....

Farmer*f merceamry to do Cmtom work.
chant* and other*, having grain fbr milling,
Juue in In*
may depend upon having the work
but manner.
JOKf.
ROBERTS,
"I recommend their u«e to Pn*lie
nnnnrum
JOTIIAM riillKINS.
BROWN'S sptaktrt."
IlKV. P- II. CIIAPIN.
iHt
"Ureal «?rvU<« In tubdulng Hwii.
Diddelbrd, Jane 13,
IlKV. DANIKL WI8K.
TROCHES ate*."
die.
the
In
relief
Imlant
"Almoit
treulng labor of breathing pvcullar
ItltnWV'M
4
to Atlkma."
RKV. A. C. KMOLEHTON.
The iub*crlber* hare for «al* at their Foandry on
„u
TROCHES "Contain do Opium or-anything In
Hprlng's Itland,
Hit. A. A HAYES.
Jurloua.
Ckrmul. Ilot ton.
BROWN'8
"A tlmpla and pleaaant combination
PLOW .POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
TROCHES 1,lor Ciru'lht, DIL 0. F. HIUhLOW
AnIm.
t'nnldron Kettle*, Ash .Yoath*,
Rronrkitii."
In
BROWN'S "Ileocflclal
DH. J .P. W. LANE,
Hiton.
TROCHES
''I har* proved them excellent for

"v|Vxwr''

HI rOKT.WT TO FARMERS.
PLOWS,

W H EEL H U B S,

BROWN'S

irko*,l*t

^ ^ WAnaKJf
ttotlon.
Beneficial when compelled toipeak,
TR0CHE8
"
•ufferlnc from CoM
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
nROWN'S
ti. l*tth.
"Effectual In removing Hoareenew
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, eo com*
mon with Hftaktrt and Sinftrt."
Pref. M. STACY JOUNSON,
BROWN'S
lAllrauat. (la.
Tcacher of Sluaic, Southern
TR0CHE8
Pemale College.
"flrrat benefit when taken befbre
I
BROWN'S 1'and after preaching. a* Uiey prerent
lloareenee*. Prom their pact eOfeet. I
adTROCHES think they will be of permanent
to me."
vantage
•
kkv. k. nowi-mr, A. *,
President of Athena College, Tenn.
bold hy all l»rujrgliUalTWKN81
TY-MVK CENTS A 1KJX
TROCHES Cm

II'iil t

"BROWN'S

rjf

(Copyright eecttred.]

The Great Indian

Remedy!

FOR FEMALES,

Illddeford. J ana l«. IMI.

Real Estate
For HhIh In Hldriefbrd.

ft,
Tkt tee Wmttr
Offfcrt fbr Mile at reduced prleee. from one In on*
acre* of gmid (arming land, pwrt mwhich
li covered with wood, and located within a>>oul
thrce-fuurUia uf a mil* from Uie new city blueli.
Afao a large number of houe* and (tore lota lu Uiw
tbe mllla. Terma eaay.
vlciult)
tiioh. guKinr.^mr
aa

hundred

REMOVAL.

This celebrated Female Medlelni
poMe**in|g virtue* uuknowu of any
f the kind, ami provlni
thing I
effectual %nerall other* hare Mini
l« de«li;ned for both mar'irJ an* tin
lodif, and I* the rerjr he»t thlni
nown for the purpoie, a« It wll
brine on Ihe nnltfj litlmiii Id cai
e« of qliftrurtlon, after all other re
medlee of the kind have been tried li

EjEjutmtt brothers

■

litre removed to »tora formerly occupied
by I'iiirr k Kva*»,

r't

Chntfwlck Hlock, Main Rlrwtl, Raeo.

ml

III

I.V

flVlirMI

H

I

Lumber for 8ale!

rain.
OVER 3000 BOTTLES hare no*
3 been *old without a »<•#/# fmilmr,
(when taken a* directed, and wlUiou
!• the lead Injury to health <* «"|
s tint, sy It I* nut up In bottleao
three different Hreogtha. with All
m

Joua 11. Braaaui
3ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

DR. MATT1S0JT8 INDIAN EMEIUGOGl'E.

«•(>«

f/lIO \ i s.

We will m*k* any aad all d**erlptlont ofCa*t>
Inga uwl by fonnera ami other* at the aborted uuUm,and *1 tb* loweit price*.
A (bar* of yvar patreaage li anile!ted.
Jloaaca Woommk,

"

Clear Wm MkU|lr*,

Clear I'lar Banrda.
llvailark UaartU.

AUo, Httildlog Lamlicr Ucncraliy.

1

all parti oftlie country I'AlCKS— Fuf
Klrrngth. f I0| ll»lf Mreniflh, »">; Quarter Htrength,
|3 |ht bottle. Itemember t Thl* medicine la da•igued exprruly for OaaTiftATiCAaaa, Id whleh alother ratnedle* of the kind hara felled to eura t alM that It I* warrant* I aa represented la tvtrg r».
tftel, or the price will be refunded.
ira/ti.lo

Spring4! Iiland, Dlddeford, April

j. iioosorr.

30 IMrt.

ITtl

WORKS.

JttJtRBMjJE
K.

CLEAVES,
hr Ilewarn of Imitation* t Nona genuine and
OiriM't tiff,)
warranted unlena purrhaard Hrrrttf of Dr. M. at ! (Jl Hi WW tlmil
No.
Hiieoial
for
Inntltute
Olaaaaaa,
lleiuedlal
hli
Mala Nlrccl, "ar»,
iW Villon hiroet, Providence, K. I.
Thl* tftfUUf embrace* all di^eafetof a f*rii<a<«
Cortina** to carry on lit* manafhetare of
nature,both or MKN and WOMKN, by a regularly
educated phvalclan of twenty yean' practice, airConsultation*
alltnlian.
by
mke/#
ing tliem hi*
letter or oUhtwIm ara ilrnllt tonHUnltal. and
Tabln ft Counter-to pa, "Boa pe tone, *0.,
uu-dlrlne* will l>«*«nt br Kiurvw, leoure Irom oh■erratlou, to all parti of the I'. Mate*. Alto accom- In all it* ufual rarlctlaa. All work dellvetad and
modation* fir ladle* from abroad, wishing for a
warranted to give eatUfaatlou.
•ecure and ijutrt llctrcat, with good care, until re
tmo*l9
8ac«. May 2. IW.
itored to health.
orer
thai
estimated,
been
ha*
CAUTION*—It
Ttto IIhhJ'hI TkomaHil Dollar* are |ialu to (windling quacks annually, in New Kngland alana, with*
All Ihl* come*
.i.. ..•>.< ,f to thoaa who pay it
Tin ratxerlbar would Inform tlia public that ba
whoaraallka
vir. in trusting, vil»»ul 1*4
ha* dltcotered a rvuiedy wiileb «pe«<llly ear** tlia
deitltute of honor. character. and iklll, and wIiom
obtlinate caaaa of thi« dUtremax o»iui>laiut
inoet
ea/y raeomuieu<!atlon I* their own faUaaud eitrar- It I*an infernal medicine, I*
purely vejretalile, am!
agant ee««r»ieas, In praise of Utmtthti. If. thereelmple an-l iafr for lb* ia<xt del teaU l>»Mi• taatafH, take no
(bra, you would
nt. We pat It up in mailable lorak wlOr dlreaman'* word ae mmlltr wM kit wrtlinhmnt art, but
t; H- fur preparing. (which I* only to iteep It,) and
MARK lNyL'IKVi—it will cost you nothing, and
other nrce—ary direction* and on tha receiptor
iuaj^*are you many regreUi for, a* adrrrtiting
one dollar we will forward a package to any adlite
ten
ara
re
nlneea*eaoulor
A«y»t,
uhyslelana, In
roe* by iaal|, uwl paid.
lino lafrty In fruiting «ay tf tktm, aula** you
Trial packatft* will be mailed «n the raoelpt of
know ate and ie*a( they ara.
33
eenU, la stamp* or ebaage. Fall partiealara
l>r W. will tend fur, by enclosing one stamp a*
ou addraeata* the proprietor. wiU»
•bora, a Pamphlet on DI.ir.AXCa Of hOMy.y acan be obtained
Juilrt MOHBILL.
eaaloeed.
hill
In*bunp
Diimn
and on I'rhtlr
generally, glrlng
CheaiUt, Lewietoa. Ma.
Medical
formation, with Ikr moil mUratM rtftrtnttt n*4 lyrJH
anJtr»tim«HHIi.without which, no adrertiiingphyU. B. Army and
•ician, or madleina of tlil* kind I* ttaaarving of
jyr C OSI KID A N C A' H'H.ITLILR.
WUlKOtOI, t». 0.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ*
your addraa* p/eiaVjr, and direct to Dr. lUmaoa.
Ooo<la or fackafta, *>rwanied through
Alt
aotf
aa abore.

GRAVESTONES, TABLETS. MONUMENTS.

PILLS C1REU.

XO llLMBl'If.

Grfrctlv

If*tj JExpreu,

A Jam*' i'xprcaa Co.. car* ulJI. 8. Army mmI
Narjr Exprcaa, 'JUft I'rnneyIratiia Avenue. wiP
ba promptly delivered to tha Cam pa or Naval
I Station* aa directed.
4

To Home Owner*.

at

Shoeing of

umaM

vicinity mat Uitjr Un uinmI
"

In

of thli medicine If ranet wonderfbl—It
MONXJMENT8,
directly upon the bowel* end blood,by rtmnrIng ell olwtraetlon* from the Internal organ*, »tin>- TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC.. 4C.
ulatlngUiein Into beelthy action. renovating the
fountain* of lift, purifying U>e blood. cleeniTug It
AUo. Soap 8ton* DelUr Tupt, Fana«l IUobm,
from ell humor*. and earning It to eourae anew titor* Lining*. A*.
Work don* with DMlnwud dlr patch *d<1 warthrough every pert of Uie body j reitorlng the Invelid to heeltn end usefulness. They care end ranted to glv* *atUft«tlon. Union Mltelted.
eradicate (ton the *y*teni. Liver Complalat. thai
IU<I<1*fori,
,'nly 4, If**.
main wheel oi ee manv d I lease* Jaundice In 1U

Boots

Isboes

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

(uberrlher, having recently narebaaed U>a
sand* and taken the *h»p f truirr'y oeeapiad by
TUK
Baata aaa

la the moat workmanlike manner.

attention

oo

dhtail.
The effect

111 kinds of Blacksmith Work
Special

(hup

ecu

at hi* ibop
Kins'*
1* prepared to do

jZj

•

ctmf*4 »f Sar>ar~>ll*. It'iU Oterr*, Telia* Oati.
Mandr mil,
Prittlf JU. n.r«.»r.rl,
lkmdt hon. trt., att •/ trAitk art i» romfunjtd ai
Im
tuul
Jfatari
tradkatimf
a»d
act
<■> MMirt,
la

JOlIN TAUUAHT.
CM."
During eight month* Uie luhwrlber, In courae of
hi* largo practice, made on t*-$er rejected appliratlona hlXTKKN APPEALS. EVERY one of which
wa* decided In Am favor by tlie C'omiiiia«ion<ir ol
H. II. EDDY.
PatenU.
»
lyrtl
Do*ton, December 2, I Ml.

Doeton, March :mh. 1MI.

ADAHIH & CO.

ft
I\ WKTrpLLT
Hlddafcr* ami

ROOT 1KB HERB BITTERS,

to recommend all invantor* to

93 Cuitora

MARBLE_WORKS.

Oreat Spring and Summer Medicine,
X>Xl. LANOLEY'8 %

Uieir ca*e«, and at very reasonable char-

on

BIDDEFORD

•r tub n> or tbb

apply to hiui to procuro Uirlr patent*, a* they may
lie *ure of having the moat Oil thru I attention lie-

llarnrssTK, inodr of the beit (Ink and Bern*

DYE

»tf

apcciflcatlon*

:he Clothing

Ju*. the thins everybody want* and will bare.—
Agent* wanu-d. Head two tUmpe and pt full parHOUSE, Liberty St., noar Corerod
ticular*, or >t cent* aad pt (ample.
Bridge, Btddefbrd. Valentine Frae I* prepared
to dye all kind* of Linen, Cotton. 811k and Woolen
R1C11ARD6 A LORD.
tiooaU. of any eolor, In the beet manner. Ooata.
,,a
Bo* m, Fdbtlaxd. M b.
Yeeta. PaaU,Capee, Ragtana, Ita«quln*, Ac., clean*
ed and colored without being ripped, and pat la
goad order. All coloring done by him I* warranted
IjrrU
not to rant.

iAn.
Ulddafbrd July ILISCL

patentability

IX HIlWErORU.

Immediately.

An Agent, of either *ex, In every town and til*
lag*, to angaga in a light and profitable bntlneta,
by which from mo to 11X00 per week can ba made
X
I'ereoaj having leiture evening* can make from SO
ceaU to |t.U0 par evening A Maple, with foil
particular*, *ent bv mall to all who IocIom ona
3 eaat (tamp, and addree*
IRA RVHBRLL A CO., IlookveU, N. U.
Sw31*

SECOND HAND POUR W1IEEL
A Carriaje, in gv>od order. Inquire at thia

.•

I?DENKZKIl HI MPfcON continue* to keep hi* ahop
Ji oiien, at the old itand on Liberty hlre«t. near

are

Homee* liloek,

upward*

of an
an exten«lve practice of
) ear*, continue* to *ecuru Patent*In the United
<>tlior
aud
Mil.-, ul-" In Mrvat IWii,iin, France,
foreign countrte*. Caveat* B|ieelllcatlon*, Bond*,
ami all l*ui>er* <>r Drawing fbr Pa^ ii M ii
tent*, executed on liberal terini and with despatch.
Ilccearche* made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determlno the validity or utility of Patent! or
Invention*—and legal or other advloe rendered in
all matter* touching the mine, t'oplea of the claim*
of any Patent HirnUhed bv remitting Una Dollar.
Alignment* recorded at Wathlngton.
The Agency '* not only the largest In New Eng.
land, hut through It Inventor* have ad vanUre* for
(•curing Patent*, ofaacertalulng the
of Invention* unaurpaaaed by. W not Immcaiurahly *u|>erlor la any which can be oflered them el*ewhere. The testimonial* Iwlow given jirove that
none I* MOHB Hl'CCElMPl'L AT Til P. PATENT
OFFICE than the aubacrlber and a* BUCCEtttt 18
THE HE8T PIIOOFOPAUVANTAUEH AND AMI*.
1TV, he would add that he ha* al undant rea*on to
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o
the kind are Uie charge* Tor profeaalonal lervleea
ao moderate. The lmmen*e practice of the *ubiwrlher during twenty year* pa*t, ha* enabled him
to accumulate a va*t collection of
and official deeUlon* relative to patent*.
Theae. hejdde* hi* extcn*lve library of legal and
inechanloal work*, and lull account* of iiatcnU
granted In the 1'nlled Htate* and Kurope, render
him able. tievoml question, to oiler *u|>erlor Ikcilltie* fur obtaining Patent*.
All nuoewity of a tourney to Wariilugton to procure a patent, aud uie u*ual great delay there, are
thereby *aved Inventor*.

undesigned, CotnmlMloner fbr the *ale of
llnuor* In Ma**achu*etU, I* now allowed by Uw
to Mil t<> authorial Agent* of CI tie* anil Town* in
CIRCULARS. BILL HEADS
all the New Knglaml Mtatee.
1 have od hau<l a lar^e a*«ortmcnt ol
And Rlank Receipt* printed at the Union and Journal OOce, lllddefbrd-l
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analyted by a "State A Mayer," according to law, ami
Cfrlllril br Mm u be I'nre,

"I

§X IIE.tniFl'L I.WEXTIO.V §3.

1

BOSTONJ

AFTKU

MBUT MB AND I'LL DO TOD GOOD!"
HEALTH AND STOENGTU SECURED,

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTM.

Celebrated Premium Pious,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offlc« la Cltr B*Udlnr, Bid.lffi.nl, Me.
Kmtrmm** N 14»m Strut.)

general

Ac., printed at the Union and
For DoUIm,
Journal Offlee. liiddeford, Me.

No.

no-

Leave

IIozm,

Wanted

MOM,

a

LABELS OP ALL KINDS,

MnwNftrtary

follow*

will be sold at tho LOWKST Market Price. official Intercourse."
C1IAIILRS MASON,
(Irateftil fur the liberal patronage of his Irlends
Couimluioner of PatenU.
ami patrons In the past, Mr. York wuuld respectIn anaurlng inventor* that
nohedUtlon
have
"I
saino.
fully solicit a continuance of the
they cannot employ a pereon mere fmptttnt and
and
mora
ir<,
*tu
ITtf
„'i*v.
ea|iable of putting their at>Illddefurd, April 17, IH6J.
plication*In a form to *ecure Air Uiem an early
and tfcvorable conalderatlon at the Patent Office."
EDMUND Ill'HKK,
Late ComiulMloncr of PatenU.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for me TIIIHTEEN
of which |«tent* have
application*, on all but onenow
been granted, and that I*
pending. Much unLAW BL1XK.H OP EVERY KIND
niiatakeable proof of great talent and ability on

B-

DREW A.

*

{&-Choice Family Groceries,

Klllrrr, Ywrk ('•aaly, >lr.
NOItTII BERWICK, MIC.
Will practice In the Court* of York arxl RockingDRALKIls are reapectfolly Inham t'ouutie*. and will (!«• particular attention nARNIII ami
I Nit-! to examine thl* extenflre (took bcfbre
to the collection of «let>u In kittery. Kllot aud
I'urtoaiouth to conveyancing, ami the Invvatlca- l>u relieving vUeewhere
LOU of sit**, price*. Mo., *ent cratl* nn »ption of Land Title*, and to the trainaction of l*ro
Hon. Addreee,
T. H. III MKY,
bate ''UiiDfii
North lWrwIek, Me.
23 If
rBARCi* iicoi.
crura liiux.
We t»k* pleasure la Informing the agricultural
community that we have thoroughly toted Mr.
SIMON I.. UKMMETT,
Ilu«»*j'» Improved I'lowt, and conibler them »upcrlor to any other*, Tor their turning capacity,
DER'TY SHEHIFP AND CORONER
*a*v <1 rait, drength and durability,
fob tii cocbty or toii,
Me cheerfully recommend theui to all In want ol
plow*.
"W ELLS DEPOT, ME.
Wm. K. Ear**. Ex-I*re«. of N. II.RIate A*, Soc'y.
Mkkhill IUilmt, Trustee of Shaker society,
All baiiMM entnuMd to hi* care will be promptU
Alfred.
ly attended U.

COII^MELLORM AT LAW,

%

HUSSEY'S

Oiler.—NO .M KM II I.OCK,
iiiddkkurd. mk.
lUlfr« to lion. I. T. l>rew j lion. W. P. Krmenden linn Itonlel Uoodenow, lion. Nathan I>»n«,
ll m. M. II. Dunnel. IK>n J. N. tioodwin, Jnteph
II iIkoo. Km X. 11 C. Hooper, Kjm|.. Uvuint An4JU
draw*, K*|.

BACON,
& Counsellors at Law,

run a*

rllE

(old extremely low fbr Ca*h.

8TIM80N.
P. 8. Omtomer* In tha Ciutom Department will
m> nerved
by II. L. JONRS. a iklllfUl ami U*ty

V

A

Also,

SCOTCH

DANIKL

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

HAMLIN

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Botail.

raiKTin

llaK Capm and Furiiltlilm Gooik

Keep Ike l^trgrai nu«l Ural Aeawrlmrat
York County, which will h« sold cheaper than at
any other place Also. A^ent lor Crane's Metallic
HurUl Casiet.—Saw filing and job work done at
ihort not lee. At the old stand, bearing Dulldlng,
Chestnut Street.
Residence, South Street, near
litf
the City Building.

CORN AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

DEARINO

COJITISTK*

lllMrfertl,

—ALSO,—

Collin WarrhotiKc.
X».

CORNER,

•A.T KINO'S

CLOTHS.

ent war.

a.

suitable for one or

whleh

ityle of make ami kind vt fkbrlc, together
with a large (took of

Banford nnJ North llorwick. Ma.

IXCRKASR

Kmdy-.TIndc

AMERICAN,
ENGLISH,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

X.

and

CLOTHING
of every

nmiL a muii

Will

Carriage,

new, built by Thursanil Littlebeld, and cost 8IW0.
good 81eigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay l'reas, 600 Hcuilook Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddefonl, March SO. 18(12.
1
ton
1

a continuance of tha Mine, Imping to
better for thcui lu the future than In the

even

Mwwlrewl, will until, further

tlee

—

»!*> vollolt

30tf

Dlddcfurd, JuneJi, |(<i.

The fplendld new *e*-golng Steamer* Kwrral C'llr, l<rwlal**i and

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

ESTABLISHMENT,

LIBERTY STREET,

ARRANGEMENT!!

HUMMER

?

netlon, Headache, IHnlnew, Pllee, Heartburn,

PQKTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

Olty Marshal,

Medicine*, DraggUta' Fancy ArPure Drag*
litis day by mutual COMMt.
tlclea, Dye*. l'otaih, Alcohol, all the Popular PaAll per*»m* owlngnald firm are requested to make
at
7tf
Ac.
Ac.
Shaker
Herb*,
tent Medicine*. Snuff,
|>ay mriit to iHtnlel Htliii'ou within thirty day*,
the idd tlaud, and IIiom having olaltu* agalutt the
Unu are Ukewlae rc<|ue«ted to present the *auie to
L. A. PLUMB'S
tald btliuaon for pay menu
OAMKI, NTIMSON,
b. C. HAMILTON.
DENTAL
Illddclbfd. May 30,1 §62.
Cry*tal A rratlr,

The rplendld and Out Steamiblp
CbrMiprakr, Cirr. HrbBBT Crowill until further notice run
'wki.l,
ft>llOWII
OTLmti Drown'* Wharf. Portland, EVERY
•
WtHnffMllAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Imti Plar
at 3
North Hirer. New York, LVERY SATURDAY,
o'clock P. M.
TbU tmm1I* flttad up with Una accommodation*
for paaeengcr*. making ttila iba mo*t *peedy, aaft
ami comfortable routa for trareler* between Mew
York ind Milni.
Including Pare and State Room*.
Pauage,
Good* forwarded by thl* line to and from Montreal, Uuehec, Bangor. I lath, Augutta, Kajtport
and m. John.
Shipper* are requested to tend their Freight to
the Kteamerbefore J P. >1. on the da/ that *be Tearea
Portland.
For Freight cr Paanage apply to
K.VBKY A FOX, drown'* Wharl. Portland.
II. II. CROMWKLL* Co., No. W We*t Street, New
York.
60
Nor. 23 I Ml.

Atlantic Wharf, Portland. ererv Monday
at fl
Tue*day.Wedne»day, Thursday and Friday,ererv
o'clock P. M.. and Central Wharf. IWxton,
Friand
Wed
nceday, Thursday
Monday, Tueeday,"
out regard to cost.
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
aa
sltaated
land
lota
On
of
il.23.
Deck,
$1.0(1.
the
Fare—
Also,
following
li) Cabin,
N. II. Kach iMiat I* tarnlihed with a large number
follows:
for the accommodation of ladle*
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly of Mate Ibxtm*.
and fkmllte*. and traveller* are reraluded that by
opposite the store, containing two acrea and taking thl* lino, much raring of time and eipenie
cuts 3 tons of hay.
will t>e made, and that the Inconvenience of arrlThe Patterson l ield containing 34 acres, all ring In Hot ton at late hour* of the night will be
about
and
main
avoided.
on
the
road,
situated
in grass,
The l*oata arrlre In aaaaon for paaaenger* to take
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from U5
tlie earlUxt train* out of the city.
to 30 tons of hay.
Tlio Company are not re*pon»lMe lor baggage 4o
The Davis Field containing 33 acrfo, and cuts an amount exceeding f join value,and that MiBM*
from 20 to 33 tons of hay, situated about forty a), unlet* notice I* given and paid for at the rat* ot
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
utipjiaMenger for every $.va) additional value.
/>/" Freight taken a* u*ual.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
I* IlILLINUM. Agent.
41 tf
adjoining land of James It llaley, on the Saoo Portland. May 18.1%0.
Diver, and one mile from the homestead.
The Ildgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
ABIJAK TARBOX,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orohanl on it,
situis
and
and cuts two or three tons of bay,
ated on the l'oint Iload, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
Coroner and Conatnble.
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 3.1 acres,
<>ak
and
with
is
covered
which
about half of
Office In the City Dulldlng. lle*ldenee, Mai n
I'ino Timber, aim unjoining ihuub ui vuiuhu
Street. Dlddeford.
Roberts, Joshua III11 and others.
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10
AH bill* entruated to him for collection will be
I'ine
acre*, all well wooded, with considerable
attended to, and oollected II po**IMe.
promptly
Timber on it, and adjoining landi of Kemick
intr
Hlddclord, April It*. I*;*
other*.
and
Cole, Kdgcorab Haley
The Kdgcotnb Lot, containing 10 acre*, with AMERICAN' A FOREIGN PATKSIS.
a hamlsomo young growth, ami considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on It, and joins land of
K. II. EDDY,
Kdgcouib Haley, Joseph Kobert* and others.
Also, the Dwelliug House and Stable opnoon
land
of
and
K.
Fogg,
site the house of Am
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
on,
Lml* Jijfnt »f U. 8. P»lrnt Ofllet,
high, and is finished with the best ol luint.fr
(uniirr the at! •/ 1S37.)
The stable is nearly now, is shingled and clapboarded, and about '£) by U4 feet square, and 70 State Direct, opposite Kllbjr Street,
could be hanled to lliddeford with a little ex-

that the

I*

and

Xe*. I hn(I it

Dayton. Portland and ft Y. Steamers!

hereby given
co-)>artner*hlp
NOTICK
heretofore cxUtln;; between the uniiertlgned at
CIS YORK
HiMMi In the Clothing bu>inc»«, la dlwolvcd FRAN

UIDDEFOHD IIOUSE BLOCK.

munificent

coetelniagall Improvement* known ta this eoaatry
or Kurope. wvee-strwe* bass, Kr»«cb grain! asUwa.
tall Iron frame, Iter
harp

pedal,

MAJirrAiTiRK*

OO PFINS! 2

Broadway,

prepared to o<*r the awhile
aew seale fWli

•

•

Inland Navidamage by fire.
gation risks, also, against
to
all
on
lioods
part* of the
Inland Insurance
Furniture,
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, ManufkctoMill*.
Warehouse*, 1'uhlle llulldlnga,
rles.Htorea, Merchandise, tlhlp* In |mrt or while
bullding.and other property, on a* fkvorable terms
a* the nature of the risk will admit.
Fire year Policies l**ued nn dwelling* from I to
from tuto 30
l{ per cent, for r» year*, costing
rent* per year on liwlnsured. All premium* pre
on the asmade
ausMment*
no
and
l>al<l in money,
sured. Losses |>aid with promptness. TheCoin|>a
and
an
honorable
adjustment
prompt
trust*
by
ny
•fit* lo**es to secure a continuance of the public
l«

or

Of ColBn*. Robe* and Plate* that

\p» V*r«l Mailr

OfSealh Bcrwick,

LIBB Y,

a.

J.

,y.i liberal discount to Clergymen, Churchre, Sabbath School*, Lodge*, Seminaries and

Thr

INHUItANTE COMPANY,

Warohouie.

Coffin

New

years.

fy 33,000 Coplim ImhuihI.
A new Singing Book for Day Schools, called
the Day School Bell, is now ready. It oonUina
about 'JOO choice songv, rounds, catches, duets,
trios, quartets and choruses, many of them
written expreeely for this work, besides 32 pa-

FIRE & MARINE

siiiiim,

•
t3U0,«D00U
Capital,
The bailne** of the Company at pre«ent confined
SwMtMr'a Building, Liberty St.,
Inland Navigation risk*
3d door from In I on Block, Illddelbrd. to Fire and
I8tf
Thli company having eomideted It* organisation

Roaewood Caaea, Tuned the Equal Temperament, with the Patent Divided Swell and Solo
Stop. Prices from 33 to g'JOO. Oqrao Harmoniums with Pedal Baa*, 'iSO, 273 ami 8300.—
School Harmonium*, 40, » 0, 80 and 9100. Alao, Melodeon* and Harmonium* of the fallowing maker*—Prince k Co., Car hart k Needham, Mason k Hamlin, and A l>. k 11. W.
Smith, all of which will be *ol<l at extremely
low prices. Theee Melodeon* remain in tune a
lone time. Each Melodeon warranted for three

•

live

Fanoy Gkxxls,

TIm Harare Waters MelMkaat,

Teacher*. The Trade supplied on the moat libHORACE WATERS, Ag't.
eral terms.
4M Itroadway, New York,

Appraiwn,
City Buildinr, Biddrford, Mk

Auctioneer* Sc

fitbtail SbbftisnntnlB.

rratel.

ikullmxercs.

RITFUH SMALL & BOIt,

CITY MARKET.

THK

OVSKaTHUNO

^ire Qvuntvtnct.

Srtirts.

J. W. Illll,

on franklin hlreet, will aell
Mhoaa cheaper than at any otixr plaee In Illddelurd
Waco Theee war Hum* demand economy. there
of Wr^KhInU» rf. fore call and eiamlaahUitock befcre
purehaalng
IIumm or taildli elfewbera.
eervieee of Mr.
fact !■ marital iwl oartain.
Having **cured
li »IU*lf»«U« ipMd- I aaa a
(Ulla HermUliM. W*ojr. Ae
York, he I* prepared to da all kind* ttl Ce»b*
aaatly
Hlnrbooa
may
|>rtrrolwith
acatoeee
and dlatom Work. Ha purine done
llr Niwrln an-1
pa tab.
tha
Hhoa
10
at
Caataai
orar
year*
Having eerred
builnaa*. ba flatter* hlwaelf that hi* work aaa act
ha excelled Id rtyle or qaalily .Uaietere woald laration "III aliraji raaora Uia vita tha alteatien of hU friend* la IHddafbrd, Baeo
Lamanaaa, and anabla Lba boraa Ui traral wltb com and vieiaity to give birn a aaii.

sweeri inraiiihie LiBimrni

la torlrallad by
wUlfftM BpraU*. "nil*i

i»r

nim

"'hh?rTt".*Ir'

or

"-'iSZZJtZ&tEZZ.

p*rmliv«

mi>

Kranr boraa ownar iboald hava Lb I* ramadjr at
hand, for iU Umaly um at tba ttrat appaaraaea of
luaiam will aflbaUally uraraat tbuaa formidable
Uaaaaaa ■Wtlianl. to which all boraaa an llabla,
m4 which raadar au aaanr olbarwtaa ralaabl*
luraaa oaarly wurthlru. Mold bjr all daalan. Iy*

QTl'uarua |irintod

ut

thu ofioo.

«Ul.leP.nt March. IM2.

HAVEN CHICK.

I0STERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8
/oa riiirau, aaixa aaa coacaava

j Prialed wltk

1

Nraiar**

a ad

riu» umcMj

Ulapatck

al

